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le<. no smoldng In pubs and the suspension 01 rational
thought While
obviousty too early for an assessment 01
It'S
lhe new regime we mightpemaps hope thal Gordon Brown
wHI be more amenable to the Interests 01 real ale and the
Ir&ditional BlitiSh publhan his predecessor, whose idea 01
going tor a drink ptobatMy had more In convnon with a
glass 01 wine at a cafe on the Mediterranean Ihan a pint 01
beef;n his own northemconstituency,
AsChancellQr,the
former had al least resOsted calls Ior swinging increases
on
duty, and9iven spec;1ic assistance 10 small brewerOesand
vilagepl.lbs
Equally recent Is the smo«lng ban, to which 801the time 01
writing, smokers, non-smokers and pl.lblicans alike are all
happy lug
adjusllng, No more will entering a pub
ol'ler lhat
01 tobaCCO smoke and aroma 01 warm beef-In
lact d has.
since the Introduclion oIe.tensive
n'lor a long time, ever
ventilation and the popularity 01 chilled lager-but
it's the
memory that still lingers from thirtyor fortyye.arsago. At
themornenttheproscrt>ed,wishlnglolndulgethelrhabil.
might be found banished 10 the pavement outsK!o the pub
door, or beneath the greal variety 01 sltuCtures and shellerslhat have sprung up In pI.Ib gardens and on !orecourts
No doubt the real teSI will corneas the year progresses
and the comparatlye~
balmy wealher gives way to lhe cM
winds 01 winter. It will be instructive 10 compare thecontnbulion 10 global warming l1"om all the additional patio healer$. and the Increase Incokls. ~u and
with the
I""'umonla.
aliEtgedbenehtsofSr'OOkel1"eepubs

F""_-EJO
llad<paqe.r-\O
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,£16

As lor rational thoughl, CAMRA has always supported
choice. ttcannolbe
beyond the wit of man to have calered
tor both smoI<ers and non-smoI<ers,as well as providng
atthough,Interptotection 101bar staff ~ they SO desi'ed
estingly, any campa>gn on their part In support
of the ban

Fo.m"tMlaosollWOfdI

wasnota~ebyltsabsence.
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THE BAmE Of LEWB

E

asI~",.famClU$br~one
evenIlhat~M:hooIboykn0w5.

the Battle of Has\1n9S in 1066. can
hard
10 an equally
now lay claim
Iought and,lNho knows, maybe equally
decisiv1r(X)l'ltes\.theBartleolLewes
NoI:lDbec:onlusedwilhSirnonde
tr.IonIIorI'I
delea1
d!he
toron
of
Henrylllin12601norlhearnual¥9''''"
~8bouIwho.OfwhonQt..shOuId
Guy FlI¥o1<es
be bt.mI in effigy on
night
tt>osloogdl1l_ouIoonIIicI
ended
WIth a fI:I!K)Unding victory of
commons.&OSeandchoice~oorpo,cenfIIte policy makef!l. The dispute
lert!daroundGreeneKlng',deosIOI'I
late last yWI6 10 stop selling HMwys
Susse.BestatlheL_AnN.apoAl
acquired
when iI bought the Beard's
chaintenyearseal1i8J,andenckldwoth
oneoflhec:ountry'slei>dingrealale
produce<1l receiving.
bIoodyl'lOS4l,Of
ooe In \he
perhaps
more appropnately
eye_The
lasl ex-Be8fd
house 10 sell
Harveys
~.
a GK spokeswoman
~ina<Mseclydescnbedthe
IIdying
nv.e
lIS. bit dICIng overdue
tCI.FiII'lI"ombdyFog~.ilhentkl8da
fiWlmonlt1campaignloseeH8l'V'll')'S
By mid April,Gre<:108
King
reinstated.
chief e.ecutive
Rooney
Anand
was
had
fon:;e(Ilo admit that the company
undereslomated
the depth
andlhattherighldedsionwaslo<einsIaIe1h8beer

oI'eeliog.

~."""'r--a.pinlolroal
ale 10 lhedetennined
dml<ersof
lewes.we¥OOtAddoweltorernembef
Ihat Ihis is jusl a single battle,oneol
vary few in which the big brand led
phiIosophyoflh.largebr~has
10 b8ck down.
"'-I

takeanything1Nlaylrom1heHar\<eyt
II:NrIgp;Jtr0n5ofthelewesAm'l$.Iew
find~inasstrongapo8ObOn
-.surr.cientlylarge~ofthe
pub's c:ustomerI as 10 signlficanllyelrec:lthe pub'J proI'rts,a b&efwhichwas
out.idethe oontrolof the puD'SOWr>ef
(and brewed inlheYflrys.ame \OWI1
to
booI): a _811h 01 local suppOrt
(indt.ding \hel()(:al MP). and a town
Wllha\r.ldllbOnoflolowlnganind&pendenI"'.UsuaIIyIhebt-.raI Ihe cards. and a IMlyfree hand to
enforce~pI8ns.w!MItherth8lbe
akerationstoa beef through gradual
change$inthe~in'hee.pecta'ion
thal no one w~1notice; switch"'g brew.
ingtromone~tolll'lOlhef-WIII'I
8SSInI1CM !hel ~s elO.8d:ly
the ....
beef but brewed on a dlffef'M
pI8c:e"(boIh)'OO.landtheywilbe
luckyJ;Oflhec:ompleledropprlgofa
brand and fepI80ng ~ WIIhanoIh«. In
all these instancesoppo6ltlon is no!
simple: alterabons
beer .r..no!
10"
admitled to Of categorised
as mnor
adjuslJnenlS normal to brewing; the
c:I\IInC:M.offetaOng,~negIigibIe(;rsprOO8blyalreadyhalf-y~
1D~I.OfthebeerlSs;mpy
replaced WIth anothef from the
bfewe(sstable.often a de<:ision
announc:ed al very short no!lCeto avoid
just!he Iype 01 campaign thal proved
so succes$IIAin LeItall--alatcrylrom!heloklad8g8."'the(:U5lOmer's8lwaysfight".
Would ~ be 100mu::h 10hope th8I the
bf-.rI wiI now .., rostening10
'-VS !Mw customef'S want. as so
what
m&nyfTOCJ08
already do. rather \twin
forcing them 10 conform to the c:orpa.
SO reveahngly ,1Iuafale mindset
tr,ledby"bitoflongOWlfduebdying

WrthooJlwishlnglo

-.
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BLAKES OF

DOVER
Your first choice for reol ale., real food, great
wines, malt whiskies and Q good night's sleep
Deal, Dover, Sandwich & District
Pub of the Yeor 2006

CAMRA

4 re.al ales on stillage. and handpump
52+ malt whiskies
Superior
non-smoking accommodation
All fresh food including locally caught fish
WiMS from £10 Q bottle.
Open Mon-Sat

11.00-11.00,

Sun 12.00-5.00

Lunch 7 days Q we.e.k, dinner Monday-Saturday
52

Castle.

Stre.et.
01304

Dove.r.
202194

book@bloke.sofdove.r.com
www.blakesofdover.com

,,,,,,,

CT16

IPJ

The Local News
Contributors.

Martin Addns, Anne Mdlroy, Roo;ter Marples, John
Pitcher,TonyWells,etc.

-..............---....-...-..--_",
,_oI"",_h",CAIIRA/.I<I
Weilre.ofQ)llfW,~lyple-.llOhmfrom

IiIndIordswllllMWSilbolllthelrP\lb.

FlIlslllff. Ladywell:As reported in our
Spring issue Ihe Sir John Falslaffhas
now reopened, with new lar.dlady
Sarah Webb who has run the Britannia
sJnce 2003. She has renamed the pub
the Flnesl Hour. 10 commemorale
World War 11,allhoughat Ihe time of
writing it is still awa~ing a new sJgn
and the removal of the old signage
Irom over the doors. The pubwillfealure wartime melOOrabiliaand articles,
and prov;de a base for the DovefWar
Memorial project. Several months of
refurbishment have seen the pool Iablegonear.dleathersofasinstalle-d
Initiallythere is no real ale but we hear
thatSarah is planning to reinlroduceit
in the near future.
Royal Oak. Whitfiekl: The pub was
opeo again undefnew management in
eaityJuly,afterlhelhre&IOOnthI;'
coose suspension in April following
incidenls ol$erving underage drinkers,
and reports of anti-social behaviour in
and arour.d the pube,ulier in the \ItIar
David Bliss, who ran the pub wilh his
wifeAnne,feUthepubhadbeenmacle
ascapegoal."'havebeenrunning
Page 6

pubssjnce1970andneverhada
warning or a C<lUtiOll
ora prosecutiOll
I could walkinlo pubs inlhe lowncenIre and I will see lots of underage
drinkefS,bulweareaquieloul-of-theway pub and an easy target" he said
Subsequently the police wrote 10every
publican in the Dover area waming
them of the consequences of selling
ak;oholto those under eighteen
Fox, Temple Ewe,!!:MidAprilsaw Harveys Hadlow Bitter (brewed wilh Hadlow Hops), a sharp clean lasting bitter
although on this occasion your reporter fell too cold Othef more unusuai beers have included Titanic
Steerage, Castle Rock Tree Sparrow
and Sheffield Farme(s, the last complelely unknown to youredilor bulobviously a 'must have' for landlord
Steve, named, as it is, after his home

".,

Railway Bell, Kearsney: Good news
for real ale drinkers from this pub on
the edge 01 Dover. Fran and Kathy
havepnedtt>eSIBAschemeofdirect
detiveries from smaU brewers, to add
10 Ihe<rslandard setecfion of London
Pride and Greene KingAbboIand IPA

Dan

welcome.~

you

.T/it Ltat,ntr

to

~Jjottft

Great Mongeham,
Beer Garden,

Deal

Fine Ales & Layers
Pool, Dart.~, Sky Sport.~ & Prem

+

OMn
!o1ondaytoFriday
",pm. JJpm
Suturday & Sunday JZ noon llpm

-

Je/:OJ10417S!HI

T~101304

Z03300

www,'h~DQrkinna'dove.r,co.uk
Victorianf,..,e"",,"e&lI:uT
OpenJlIlCav7[)oysa_ek

m

1I:~'ourantand5nackMenua""jklbleallday
!i,.".s";tele,,jngl'OOlll5
Live Errtcrtail\ll\Crrt

Real

Ales: Shepherd Neome Spitfire, Courage Best
plus Guests
A/I the essence of (J lIit/agepub in
Dctter Town Centre
Page7
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In mid May new beers included Land.
lord and Caledoflian. Meanwhile at the
nearby Dublin
Man OWar in Lower
Road, good news also \of Iovert; ~
Goachef's

reinstated Gold star as a

pub ha~ing
regular. At

theotherend~RivertheCl1chlers
has been selling Hobgoblin

beef

with

the

and Spit.

bon at \he Renaissance
on theopposite side ofYorJ< St roundabout. which
hasalsofeaturedbeerslromN~sonof
Chatham.
And \he same
brewery
is
now standard at the PrinceAlbert,
B;ggin St, alongside Greene King's Rut!.
dies Best
Snoops,

Lion, Priory Pla.ce: Rab and
still turning OIIef loads 01 real
ale in this very- busy town centre
boozer. Normally two or three a~ailable.
regulars
induding
Directors,
Bomoordie<,
London Pride and Black
Sheep. Particulal1y pleasing recently
were the most excellent Tetley Imp&rial,and
a superb
pint 01 Hancock's
HB which tasted like no HancocJ< this
reporter had e~er tasted. HarooockHB
has also appeared among the sele<>

~

-..

?~

~

The

Ughthouse

Inn

+oso+-& restaurant

~r-

REAL

Castle

St

Further

in

twists

the redevelopment
proposals
for the
former
cinema--cum-nightclub. Now
ownersJD
Wetherspoon are planning
to retain the Cas~e St facade and pos.
sibly much of the ofigir>al antrancu
IoyerMth
its marolefloor,
grand stair-

'ro
Golden
Teresa

case and decorauveoolustradingTo
therear,though,ttisintendedlodern:>lish \he original
auditofium,
re~ceitMthafourstoreyextension,
ir.corporating
a ground ftoorpub
river frontage,

and

12nats

house above However

and

MIh
and a pent.
no date for

Rd.",,,,,...,.,,,,

o.

TeI:01303 223300
Fax: 01303842270
w.\IW,thehght:houseinn.oo.uk

"'""

ALES
FINE WINES
GREAT FOOD
ACCOMMODATION

SUPERB

- FRJ llam
llpm SATllam
MON

3pm

&

5.30pm

SUN12pm

llpm

pm
- 10.30

Separate 30 Seater Restaurant
Business lunches and Functions
B&B Rooms. Ample Parking
30 Seater Family Dining Area with
Separate Indoor
Play Area
FULL MENU

& TRADITIONAL

p.,..

SUNDAY

ROAST

~Msbe8nillWlOl6>C8d-the
PfIMOUSptOpOSaIforcomplefederncJi.
bOnandwnstruclionofapubonly
hoped 10 have the new operilOOn up
ilnd
runnong b~ Iale20071eaor1~2008
8I8k...
CuDe
Sf: $n;oop&'
~
dIfferenlnearneoghbouroontJnunloc:once<llrateonmicrobtews,w~hpartjcularphasis on thOStt from Kenl. Goacher's
are
a
regutar,
supplying
beef'J
the pub',
onIydraughlSb.llnlhesh.,peol
Goechet',ImperW,
IIS"IIS
now Ihei'
OWfIbiUer,8Iaket,the""'YpaIatabIe
3,8% $pecaaI,
sp&CIfically
brewed
for
suPP!ytopubsasahousebiUtIf.A!etI
from llllher or both Gadds or Hopdaemon"'USualybeiI'YaiIabIe,
and more
00X01ISi0naI)' Whobtab18
Md
Wealer.
ham, UorerecenGylheodr,fb8rTellnJm
therelativelynewM'ltisB~ofDartford has IUrned up. The pub provided an
excelentvenueforlheafte<mathof
SIeveCalao:t1er"~"'.b>e.and
later in .My for Ken! CAMRA..
litmonthly regional
"-long
Whit.
Horu.StJames5tAsUl.Uillan
extensive
wide ranging seIecbonol
'nd
"~thelasl'-mon!h$.aIthough
aI!ollSusuaIloomanyforuslo""""",
themlll.OIdfavoufilesauchllSDan.
Stilr Origi'18l and Hopneed,
East St
RCI-! and Oakham
Bishop'l
farewe.,
andbeerswehadn'seenbelorelUCtl
lIS Tmg ShIIw TIwIg. a 4,1% mid 10
dan.l:ItoMIbon8r.wtIid1wasexce!lent.
as was TItanic'I
Red Ensogn, a
4.3'%
bitter. Particularly
notable was a barrel
of Nethergate's
Old GrowIe< f>orter
5'%
lowardstheendol.Alne.AIsoonthe
pIMT1IInJune-Sa-ah1iuglws5%
Ruby Mild, wtIid1 disappeared
1ImiOl'iogIy rapidly.
bill which lam
asilUred
wasexceUent
finl

&

la,t.

CIdf;
E-'

The

Ionner

..,.,

Whllbread/fremkn,
PUb currenlly
owned by Shepherd Neame has
changed very mucn OYer the last
twenty or thirty years, In rts glory days
(mid 1910s to mid 19801) as the.....
bion.tnierlheslewardshopolEmie
~.thepubdodalhrMnglrarje.
providing welcome R & R for those
involvedwrththeport,Foravarietyof
reasons that trade is no more and
now. es the last remaining pub an
i'Iwas
arM whid'l1XIfI'"IP¥8bw!/y
~
ablelo$UppOr'lh'eeorfcur.'--are
rurnoursthalSheptislookongtoM'll.1f
thal meanl ending up ala house rt
would be 11great pity. With a local
popuIabonol-.lhundred,and
ryng just a stone', how from the
COIRr(I buIoest port, . would IMm
IIogicaI rfthere were no busine&s potentilol,However, unfortunately, recent
years have noI seen the puboYer\)ur.
denedWlthinvestment.EIIStClrfl'iliIJ&
mucnac:omrnunity-snyOlh8rpert
oIOoveI-. and the local auIhonty
should r"mlyresist anyproposall for
change of use
flagship, Snargale St Very
drft"ereot
1cNr.In:tslheother8l'ldolDover'sterside frontage. whef'8 the former
Yorkl-louM~amakeover
earlier in the year, trIIating a pub/
reslaurant WfIhan nterior redesigned
on a naubCIIItheme-nctthal
it~OiIIAJCaIoonnecIIon$before
Dave Watson, who acqured
L---pub WIthhis WIfea! the I!art of the
the
year, has a great love of boats and the
sea,andlsmakingleClfoodaspecialrty (al frflt1 and mostly IocaIy
SOI.n:8d).aIongsidemorestandllfd
lare.Aslorrealalelhepubhasbeen
seUingBa$l,althoughitwasn'ondur.
ingarecent'o'isit

~
~~

The Golden Hind
85. Beach Street,

Deal. Ke"t. CT/4 7JB

We pay top prices
LOCAL

for antiquarian

rare second
BOOKS;

and good

quality

and

hand books, in particular
ANTIQUARIAN;
MARITIME;

EARLY

BIBLES

etc.

Thi.\jUIHfIIH,lid bm/Io:..lwf',.litu<lI""oppmit..,hl! Royull/{)tl'l. hu.. b " u
.WJur("f'0finlt,t.\l;nK "'mklfi.,
JO)'l'ur_,
""er
J>hone/fax:
E-mail:

0130.t

375086

Mcconnellhooks@aol.com

;I
~
.

ij!;be lh1uU 1Inn

. .

, ,
EASTHY'
"I'I':~ I1 TII.I.I~
'
.
",,01'046"037
"'''13046'''''
:'oOEW
CAFE
:'oOOW
OI'E:'oO
MO:'lO-FIH
",".\.:\1'1'011>:\.
BIU:.\liF.\.!'".'I' FI-lO:\1 \:~"7:;
+ .\1.1. :\J.\I:"oi!oi c;rr.;nl':u \;:;,uu

t.i~ Music and Events_e.kly
Come and try our pino feQ.tuN cooMd ..nile you ",ait
-eotinortakl!-aw<r.y
Page 10

Lou;s Armslrong, Maison 0>00 Rd
Hopdaemon Skrimshander is now well
esta~ished as the pub's house bmer,
and is proving its worth as a replace.
ment for Bass, with tumover running
well ahead oflhe latter A.k>ngsideis
normally ilt leilSt one guest. often
Gildds' No 5 or Seasider from \he
ThanettJrewef.Otherregularsinclude
Burton Bndgewt10se $ilverMedal ale
pn;>vedvery popular in May and the
Grand Union Single Hop series Of
course the pub is also Dove(s longest
esta~ished live music venue where,
for the price ola few pints, we have
the good fortune of listening to some
very~nemusiciilns
Red Lion, Chartton Green: A few min.
utes'walk fromthe Louis, the Red Lion
byrontraslrepresenlsthemoretradi.
tional pub. suppOrting dartsilnd skitties teams, and offeringbig screen TV

forsportingeventsSlillsplilintolw<J
cosy bars, one with a real ~re in winter, it is ooe of \he few Dover pubs
where you willregula~ylind crib being
played. Real ales are Bombard;erand
London Pride. Allherearisa
sizilbie
walledgiln:len with a skinle alleYilnd
in summar. roses, hollyhocksand honeysuckle
King Lear, Aydilf Permission has
now been granted to replace the pub
wilh nats and holIses,andit now joins
the Primrose (vacant site), \he Or.
angeTreeandWestburyin\heranks
of ex-Dover pubs, or ex-pub Sites,
awaiting redevelopment. Whether the
join them
Engineer WI~in due COUI'&I
remains 10 be seen, but for \he m0ment ~'s sbll closed, and all has been
veryquietoflale

~

THE
GUILDHALL
42 The Bay!e, Folkestone
101.01303251393

mg

Stuart and Gilly
welcome you to
our traditional family run pub.
Four Real Ales. Good Pub Food.
Open 12 Noon-11pm Mon-Thu
12 Noon. Midnight Frl & Sat
12 Noon. 10:30pm Sunday
Page 11

DEAL
Ship.Uodo;IeSt~i'IcTeas~deYotngitseftoGadds.lhr8eot
, regularty
IfS live handpunps
beenol'l"""lllheTllanelbrewoIi'sllles
over

'OO8nl

months

Nos.

3. 5 and 7.

- all been aeen
and Seasidef having
Meanwhile Old Speckled Hen and
Deuc:har'. IPA are normal oec:upants
d1heI'8fTlMling~-MoreGadds
8IIhePrinu
Albot<181ongtheFOild.
where No 3 was-LabIe altheendof
May. aiong wrtt1
Ucn', PnOe
"","tone
and HlQhgateFoxes
Nob. On the opposrte corner of Alfred Square the
Seraeen. Head had added Shep's
seasonal. Earty aud. to the staodard
UastarBr_IIOdSpoffire
BohemI8n. Beach $1: Fiote handJIUTIPIIl'IO¥OaltheBohen'i.wl.aIso.
one usualy de'iOled 10 WesIon VntageCderwhile1herest.
in late April.
were a~ ocwpied by Kent brews
Nelson Roches!8f, Gadds No S. Hopdaemon Incubus and. ws're told.
something called Bohemium from

-

repIaoedbyAlisonandGral\am,N.
.med~.hoooower.nochar1geof
realalewhtthisSfilGreeoeKngIPA
8I'IdGadds No 5. but we are net......
~
the late August beer fesw.
will still be going ahead. And Gadds
No. 5 also at the Le.ther Boltl. just
along the road. where e~-Fri<.in1iIod.
IordDanWarwid<waat.fillong~alDngside~IPAinfnldApr;l..n-'Y
Junelheguestaie-lhenowr8fely
-C8sII8Eden,inexcelenlOl::Jfd-

Betry.c.nada Rd:Hcwvey's
Sussex

8esIoonbn.Jes8$standard~biIIItr,jow'8dinApolwnongolhersby
Woodlorde'sNoffolkNog.ShepsBISh0pS
Fil'96' and Shipwrecked, and
Loose Cannon from Nelson. No! so
good at the 0Iher pubt in this oorT\I:Or
of
WaInw'-1he Stag usuaItyha$ real ale
(~ssand Gr-.
King IPA on ...
cent...;scJbut!heferw::wwappeal1.lDbe
none aI!he Cambridge Otfthe Ononvii". and !he lifebo.! is doHd WIth
pem1i$sioolo~lotwohou_.
Three Ho... Shoe.. Great Mongeham: "change of landlord dunog the
SpmgwithWMdyandMartlnbe;ng

Slrand,HoghSlI'eet;TheformerBIacI<
"'"
Hor5eHolel,unrec:ogniNlbleaf1era
ma;or reluro;shmeot some years ago,
has now applied 10
the fnl
con""'rtInlhepub
lIoorandlll/)()velo 14fta!s,
ilsel'rNlaIes_Worthington
1744
andBass,Bassalso al the New Inn a
few ooo.s along, plus S9itfiffl.and in
QueenSl the Hole .., r~ Roof BPpears 10be conlinuing wilh Abbot as a
secondrea!a~toDir8(:lOrs
Bowling G<..n ra".rn,
Bowhog
Green l_:
A pleaYnl and lnendly
putlotfModdIe Deal Rd. lIII'I1to-rkept
;ond
)ummy'
food,
I.~
to
brandI membet. Reai ale r.-.ge
mBII'IIydreMlfromnahon<lls:Bast..
Flowers IPA, and Greene King IPA
andAbbol. Welllookedafterreala~,
also, atltle nearby MII\lnet in london
Rd, a Shepherd Naama Housewt>ere
the roonnalrange is Master Brew and
~re.Howevernosagnd~ala
'-<2)'s.\tIeBrlck
kersArTn1'
.\llemmardMiI
Rd and Patio""..

Lifeboat: Standard lare is
Sussex, landlord plus ooe Ha"'e)"s
or two
guests. 10eMy May \he latter indudod
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Hop Back Odyssey, an ale not much
seen locally since ilstaunch twoyear$
ago, arid very good too although Hop
Back appeared to have tinkered with
the redpe somewhat. the beer now
looking and lasting more like a stal'ldardbitlerthantherathardarkand
astringenl brew that appeared originally.Qtherbeer$haveincludedOkl
SpeckledHenandCa~ianTop
Banana,AIIt1eEasl Cliff Tavern over
theSpringBank~OdayWflwereable
to enjoy the excellent Gadds No 5 at
its best. Also on handpump was
Strong Dark MikllromArdlers
Brilish Lion, The Bayle: InJunego.>et;l
beers included Bateman's Valiant.
Wood's Pot 0' GoId,JenningsCockar
hoop,ExmoorS\agandaverygood
beer from Cains, 2008 al 5%, Down
the road at the Guildhall Greene King
IPA is standard, with a variety 01
guests: Hobgoblin, Bombardier and
Btack Sheep appearing regularly, plus
in earty July more COcker hoop together wrth HOO and Waggle dance,
Meanwhile at Chambers it was good
to see Dogbolter back on again alongside the r>ormal selection of a~s
Skrimshander, Southwold bitter,
Gadds No 5 arid Old Thumper. The
baralsocontinuestoselltwocider$
We hear that the Easter festivalwas a
considerable success once again. At
Harveys, S.mdgate Rd real ale stili
mainly comprises beefs lrom Courage
and Archer$. but a recent visit found
the Happy Frenchman wrthjust a single real a~, Adnams Bombardier
Ship, Sandgate: The pubs continues
to carry one of the widest selections 01
real ales around-normally up to hall
a dozen beer$ plus cider A visit one
summer Sunday afternoon found IPA,

Abbol and the refreshing light and crt",sy AH3Fresoo from Greene King,
Crop Circ~ and Summer Ughtning
from Hop Back, and locals Hopdaemon Incubus and Gadds Storm Warning, And another Sunday afternoon
visit to Sarldgate, this time to the Clar"
endon, found a folk session in progress(impromptu,orotherwise),along
withMaster Brewarid Early Bird
Around the Fishmarket the Three
Mackerel (Iormerty Euphoria or Nostalgia or the OddleUows),is stillselling
Harveys Sussex Besl, while relaining
its ultra modem steel/plastic/glass leeI
At the Ship in early July lorKlon Prkle
and Abbot and at the Marinerlondoo
Pride andGreene KingIPA
Princess Royal At last visit in earty
July the pub was closed, a sign outside otlering pub to 1eI",allhoughits
"a
small and unprominenlposrtion
abova
the door doesn't suggasl a great deal
of enthusiasm on Sheps' part. From
being a popular boozer the last lew
years have no\ been kind to the pub.
Having had most of rts character removed by various alterations, most of
its tradeappear$ to have boon subsequenUy removed as well arthough of
late, real ale in the shape of Master
Brew hed reappeared on the handpumps, One might speculate as 10
exactly where this sad little pub fits
into Shepherd Neame's portfolio,but
thebrewery's~uc\ancetogetridoflt
suggests something along the lines 01
'possiblefu!ure, but as yet unidentified,developmenlpotential';indue
course heading the same way as the
While lion, Two Bells and Martello,
currenUyal1 boarded up arid increasingly boking as ~ their days as pubs
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SANDWICH&
New

Inn,

Harnet

St,

years of seemingly

RURAL
Sandwich:
doil)Q nothing

After
but

Mas!er
Brew and Courage
Best in the
real ale stakes,
a visit in early
May
brews in
found the pub sellingslronger
Ihe shape Of Bass and Spitfire
MarquIs
01 Granby, Alkham: At the
time of writing
the pub's
owners
are
seeking
a new
!andlon:!,
Paul
HOOd
having
left earlier
in Ihe year.
In the
meanUme
they
are running
the pub
themselves.
with a
beers
Harveys -

Usually

strong

three

preterence

around
Sussex,

real

ales

for local

Easter

these
were
No 7 and
Gadd's
Whitstable EIPA. In July the pub
hosted
an excellenlBranch
social
(SeePubProtilePage43)
Bay: ProbCoaslguard,St
Margaret's
lemsin
April and May arising from dust
by resul1aclngwori<
to Ihe adcreated
joining
Council
Car
Pari< now
presumably
resolved,the
pub can return
to concentraling on lis food and drink
The variety
of real ales is as great as
you'll
find anywhere
around.
Two recentvislls
produced
six different
ales
Skrimshander,
Coyote
Bitter
from
Wolf, Grand
Union Bitter, Gadds
No 5,
Fyne Ale Pipe~s
Gold and Hogs Bad<.
HHB. Conversely
the
remained
consistently
Weston1"Quality

pub'S cider
unchanged

haS
wllh

Yew
Tree,
Barfreslone:
Still turnil)Q
over a wide
range
of Kentish
ales,
Hopdaemon, Gadds, Whlwtable, etc.
with a few from more distant
partsCottageWessexSpringgettingavery
pub
good
rating
in late
April.
The
played
host for our June Branch meeting, when
we occupied
most
of the
back

bar,

and

among

other

beers

en-

joyed

some

Dog,

Wlngham:

excellent

Goacher's

A visit

Mild

in early

May

found
London
Pride
and
Courage
Pride on the bar. The pub is pleasant
enough
but seems
prirnarily
to operate
as a restaurant,
the beer prices.
don Pride must

an aspect
reftecled
in
£3.20 fora pint of Lonbe a local record.

Red
Lion,
Stodmarsh:
As reported
In
our Spring Issue the pub will be hOlding a surnrnerbeerfestival,
however
it
is now to be August
Bank
Holiday
weekend,
Saturday
25'h to Monday
27"',andnotlateJulyaswestated.As
plenty
well as
of real ales there will be
live music Sunday
and Monday-Sunday
afternoon
features
Hullabaloo,
whose

music
is
afternoon

sixties
based
Slim Lighlfools

and
with

~uos~~~~

Hare & Hounds,

Northboume:
GOOd
to see five real ales on again here. On
various
vlsiw during the Spring we
found Adnams
Bllter
and
Harveys
Sussex
as regulars
along with a seleclion including
Greene
King IPA and
Abbot, 6X, Theakston's
Best,Bombardierand
Hanc.ock's HB. Abeerfestivat
is planned for late July.
Duke Wllliam,
Ickham: Also good to
and apparsee this pub open again
enlly thriving.
Beers
in mid May were
Adnams, Harveys Sussex and Shepherd Neame Master Brew and Spilflre
Not so good th.oughfor the otherWlilIam, the WUliam
IV at Littlebourne,
which remains closed witn plans, we
h.ear, to convert to residential
Ch.arity,

WoodnestJOrough:

No longer

a sad farewell
10 Peter
and Jenny
Clayton,aswewereanlicipatinginour
last issue
atteast not yet. Following
a lengthy-dispute with their landlords
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over rent they were expecting 10 leave
in May; thiS was then set tmckto the
end of July, and now they are slaying
on for the rest of the year. Renowned
ror their good value, home cooked
food,andasbelngoneofthefeweast
Kent ouUets for cask conditioned mild,
why not take advantage
of their delayed departure and pay the pub a visit
while they're still there?
However> elsewhere there have been
changes. So ifs a warm welcome to
Laura, TrevorandLouiseCumbe~and,
who have recently taken over the Frog
& Orang.at
Shatterling.
Att!)elime
of our update, a Gadds beer was settUng in !he tellar following the depletlonoftheprevlousoofl'eldurlr.gthe
party the
last Incumbents'
farewell
weekend before.
Also undergoing
a
change is the Blue Pigeons at Worth,
where c!)ef Debbie is interim manager
while the owners seek new permanent
management
for the pub. At the lime
drop of
:n~~0[1
~~~~~VS5:m~~~~~
a~~
Five BellS, Eastry: And a variety ot
Interesbng beefs on offer of late !)ere,
Including milds and bitters from both
near and far, not to mention
an
'explooKlg"
barrel of Nelson's
Task
Force. The pub Is a traditional village
local with very friendly
start and a
good,buzzingatmosphere

holiday

weekend.

induding

pig

roast

and variOOS activities
OfourpresentcollectionofClOSedrural pubs works appears to be well progresslngon
last yeal'sfire
casuallies
IheB.llatShepherdswellandIheR.d
by mid July
Lion> Bridge (the latter
with scaffolding
removed and looking
about ready to open) and as stated
above the Duke William,ltkham>has
reopened.
No sign, however, of any
activity at the Way Out Inn> Westmarsh,which
is apparenUy up for sale
but proving hard to snift local opinion
issceplical
of its futureasa
pUb. Also
sUllclosed
are t!)e End.avourat
Wootton,
the Ch.qu.rs
at West
Hougham,
up for sale leasehold
or
Arms, Ashley,
freehold, the
Butch'r's
where conversion
to residential
use
has been refused and dismissed on
appeal,
and
the
White
Horse,
Eythome,
the notice offerir.g it as a
'put> opportunity' having flOW d5appeared. and local rumour says it has
changed hands.
Fur1herafteldthe
Three Horseshoes at lower Haf(!res
remains
closed after several years,
and 011last drive past gave the Impresslon or being unoccupied as well.

Crown Inn,
Finglesham:Asreported
in our spring issue the Crown waschosen as Branch pub of the year 2007
and Dave and Jackie duly received
tl1eir awaf(! at a special presentation
nignt in June (see Tony's Tappings).
The pub provides an ever-changlng
array of Kentish and other mlcros and
Independents,
and a beerfesWalls
planned for the enUre August bank
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TONY'S TAPPINGS

A quotation
Seen on a visit to the Hogs Back Brewery, Tongham,

As il I need an excuse to enjoy a pint of real ale!
An apology...

Prestigious award

winner

APOTYEvening
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Surrey

The certificatenow hangs

proudly in the Crown amJ has tJ.een recenUy "pimped"
lip with a new frame and border, complements of a localpictureframemakerwhO
is a Crownregular:AngelFrames(01304) 611426
PlcturesareavallableonourwebslteatlWlWr.amr:l.rlrI~nrnllk
So whal

happens

aner Mlehae'

aentlnellme?

(Excuse the plln blll remember Micllael BenUne's Potty Time back

in the earty

197051)
All the branch POTYs now go forward info fhe regional
five pubs from Easf Kenf and four pubs from Wesf Kenf
East Kenl
Ashford:

Swan,

competition

West

Wittersham

GDV:
OX.

Canterbury:ShipCenturion,

Cock,

Medway:

Whitstable

T11ere are

Kent

LUddesdown,

Angel,

Rainham,

DAB

MEa

7UH

Dover:

Crown,

Swate:

Elephant,

Thanet:

Artillery

Finglesham

MMK:

Faversham
Arms,

Bull, Benenden,

TN17

4DE

West Kent: Half way House,
Brenchley,
TN12 lAX

Ramsgate

MemtJ.ersfromfheofherareawillvisttandjudgefhese
tl1enCOllafedandusedtoselecttheregionalPOTY

pubs-

a..rprayer
Afidftnally,toefid,aprayer-asseenooapubwal:
aUr lager (realofcourse-Ed)
Wllichart~barrels
Hallowedbe fhy drink
Thywillbedrunk,(lwillbedrunk),
At home as tt is in the
Giveusthisdayourfoamyhead,

pub

And forgive us ourspillages
As we forgive those who spill againsfus
And lead us not to incarcerafion,
But deliver us fromhangovers
For thine Is the beer,tne
bilter, tile lager.
BARMEN.
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All the resulfs

are

Deal Dover & Sandwich
PUB

& District

OF THE YEAR

2007

THE CROWN, FINGLESHAM
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The Crown

Inn at Finglesham

"D..., Do",... Sandwich & Dlstrlcf CAMRA Pub attire

~. -

- ~. .:. .~..

: ..

.

Free Hou-

Velll'2007"

.

.

and 16" Century

Restaurant

. GoodBeerGuid&
2007reoommendad.

Quality ,..~I ales spec;ali.ing in local
m;cros. Crown Inn Beer Club 6~m firsl Sunday In month. Bottled and ac<:asiOMlly
d,aughlBiddendenciders.Rer>ownedlocalchelJohnRadlcrd-BatandTrapin
summer .Tr&ditiorlSl pub games -Real fire -Pretty gardenw;th
aBQaRd safe
c/1ildren'.play~a.Ca!elin9forwedding...ndfunction..1Mbwi""'es.b'oadband
month. as well as
.Caravan
Club Ceo'1ifiedeCurrynightfirstThursdayeach
Thursday 19 Ju!y-GreeknigMwithfUlme:.ze
Thursday9Ao.ogL>$I-Spanisllllight-Tapas
Friday 17 August-Magio
night with Rob J..mes snd four course meal (pre-booking
only)

.

Frlday24-Monday27August-Bankholid.yweekend"",lalaf..lival
(incfudespig
roaat,fI.,
ldeIooIbllUtou,namenlandchlldr.m's
bouncy
cutle on Ihe Sunday)

The SlTeet, Flnglesham,
Deal, CT14 ONA
01304612555.
www.thecrownatflnglasham,co,uk

tiI

Bed & Breakfast
(}q(f;J()I'lWJL()q)q'E
(Ne><l

to The

Crown

Inn

at

Flng6$ham)

Engl$MTou,IsmCooncil....

pppn ;ncqUding
Dooble,!Win and ramilyon'.u~. roomoa.ailoblelrom£25.00
broakla.t
P10
c:aIlOn046U1Uf01bOOICi'IQ$ormo",infom"rbon
."",...rdladg...o...k
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The National News
8yMartinAtkins
THEL..EWES
ARMS
1heendolAp1saw~n
lewes as HaNey$ SUSSex was
relnslatedatlhe le\w!sArms. RJIIowIng
Greene King's sudden announcement
Iatetastyear~IIWilSwitllclravMglhe
beer,reguWttn<ers~thepltl
andset~opposIIIcrJ~..
IhebAmCOnsClullcnalCII.CI.IeaIIIng
IhelJrmerpradlcany
deserted and
profits de1:lmated. COnsiderable media
~terestwasgenerate<l, inclUdingRadio
4s Today, and St4)I)Ortwas'Mde and
ViWIec:IirM:M'lglocafMPNonnanBaller
andaraplclygaftered500S9IabY
peIIIIcn MeaIwhiIe aI that)'M"s Guy
Fav.f\escerebratlon$lhelownsllowed
Itsfeellngswtththebumlngota'Green
King'.fia'.AnglnltialIyrefUsedtobaCII
doi.YnunleSSaredprocal~
COUI(Ibe~.".,..tawys.Greene
Klngllnalycapittlaleo:ln"*lApltl,
~tI1at~SUSSexWOlAclbe
baCk In tile pub v.1thlna week. ('The
Baltleotlewes',Page4.)
SUSTAINABLECOMMUMTlESBILL
Tory DaCkbenctler Nidi Hurn
SUst1inaIJIeCOfmu1lllesBilCOflhles
to make headWay, having garJe<Jnow
the supportof over half of the House of
Commons ancI, loHowlngameodn1er1t,
the backing oflhe GovermIert.If
passealseestheRlslerof~,
fiorncenlrallolotalQo:Nerm1enl.Io
assIstpoatrarlspat,deretdshopsand
dosedputJs.localactionplanswtllbe
developed to help sustain rom:TIunitles
andlocalpeopleMlbemabledlo~
aJar~saynlheW<f(theyOR
deYeIoJIed-I..oc3IGo'IeIm1ertn8"istef

PhilWOOIas"lIotIocaledthebilla
'tentraIisng meast8'e' and raised
'seriouscmcems'aboU:Its <hIIing
00ring an ealllerCOfnrmns debate.
/lK)re recentty tokI MPs 1 genUinely
believe lhebill we have been debaUng
Will-dwIQe the reIaIionsIIipsin &itisII
poIIic:s.liimpn:o;ltohaYebeenthe
ministef!hat
helpeG it Itrough
Partament"
It$tNnI reoong was
passed t.rIOppOSe<I
in the commons,
anet now headsfor the lords. CAMRA
Head of PolIcy and Public Afl'airs
..IMatIIanMall.believesthebilstanc:lsa
wry
!lOO"d&Ice of IIea:InJnglaw. "In
II'6'1y ways lie key Goverrmert
amendmert is a posiIiYe one as it
reduces the poIentlal for COOIIlct
between local people, courdls and
cenlral~.hesald.
£H1'ERPR!SEESTATES
Majorpltlchain E1erpnsev.f1icn owns
7.500p,lbs aaoss the counlfyls In
discussions With the Inland Revenue
about the possibility of convertingthe
v.mIe~lnIoaRealEstate
nestrnenl:TJUSI(REIT)1IfII1olfhiMng
Iospltllrm!wo.l.t)stlnou11loo
enabfing~totakeadvarUgeof
the tax bene1itsof a RErr, which must
generate 75% 01 Its income from ren~
IlaYejnvolYe<Jclvldlngthebusiness~
a pm aJII1Iaf1Yand an opera&'Ig
c:oopIy, hen se8ng tie ~
and
leasing them bac!I; tU: there is
conSiderable doubt as to Whe!tlerthis
WOUklbeactuallyv.orthwhlle.
Enterprise,
hI:1Never,lsPtntllngtlJepossitJilllylhal
beer sales to terarts fI8!1It be
nterp-etedasalormdrent;iRl.evenif
Ihey camot, REIT staIus rri!;jIt be
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achewedtJlj~lhetlaSll;e
btlWeenleltanabeerpawmenlllrOm
Ii!lllfts.Mn'llineftGedsUl.IJOI.9I,
Isnol~a.WIgtofte~
dfteissueSlrwoIved
How thiS would Impinge on the
group's~antsandtM$Upplyofreal
al., ifin1pltmented,it's obviously too
tartytosay,butnodoublsomtoltM
tu adWInIagH from RBT status will
--''''*~throughto1lMprtQtat
1IMbar."'thty?
RUMOURS.RUMOURS
Asa/w3yStllebrev.inglnoilsbyisawash
with rulTlOOJl'SThe stock market
con~nues to view Scottish and
Newca5lleasalkelytakeovercandldale
wllhSA8llo8erandDlageOthetwcl.R<l
prn&agonIstS..carlsbelg.lIOiJIe¥er.once
aISO~asvery~iftfte
BrIIsh I;ftwef appea'S 10 have Med
ItseI'od: of tile II.I'IIin!J,
after iDkUIdng
withilsfi~erfigll'eSinMil'fll1atil
was pIalnIng no major aaJJiSiUOnS,
al~h
it may be planning to slim
dcMn Ttle160yearoldTelleybrewery
InLeeOSMlSlnClUdedlftarec:enlrevll:w
ofdewelopmeJlloptlcnSllarthe~
cerfttJljb!dlyCJ:Mdandcl5CuSSed
poErCiiftar1hesile.wcrII~to£11Ol
shoI.*IllIe'lataledtJlj~.TtIe
eotndIhaSdenied putting presstreon
QKlsbergtoleave and COr1sbergstates
that no dedskJns have been made: but
It1eyha\'e been in talks witheach other.
lfton:lef.asQKlsberg~lI.sothallhey
mI!1IIln1ers1andthe cr;uds preIefTeG
plllnStar"lLUe~offte
dIy.As'lldastheLeeds*1IINch
~200.Ca1sbeIgalso~
6OOillits~facIIIy
MeanMiIe In London.Fullas WCUdnot
conmentthal ilmi!trtbe inrerested in
bidding
liarYoung'S. Despjtethelalte~s
wtth Charles wets. and
tie
assnnces f\'QmIts ~
that it
'""

liar sale, ~
I'M1IRy
Is ID,""
obse1Vers believe that having
successUy \IgesIed Gates. F,*",
'MUc1dei1dy'lOIIetogetlshan;lson
YOIqI's h!1I quality Uindon based
estate_And~atiOnItlalPll1Ctl
Taverns nignt be Itlinlling01 buying a
large regional brewery soch asGreene
Klngwereseotchedtl"fPll1Ctlchiel'
exet\AiVeGlesTJlOrley.~'
'MUc1mall\elw;Jsense.hesaiCl;otheI'
peopIetaAtlewbeUerthanllS.LIiIe
Tesco\llledtl'l'lMshIo mall\eanyh'lg
ambuytU~tromlt*dparlieS
THROUGHA GLASSDARKLY
AAIr-.creasingnumberoflocalautllorilles
and police Iortes <We1ft IaYW' or
barnng!Ja5SeSfromblnamdly
cenIJ'e pta and dubs as a YRf d
use as weapons
~
lid'
ForUI*Iy he Gao<erm1eI'IIIs
resIsIWIII
suchblar*dlliWlSamlSptOII'(81gfte
nanniIg 0I!Ja5SeS from speciIc h!1IriSkpremses. CAMRAChIef Exeabo'e
Mike Beflner said: "The Govenment's
posiUon makes perfect sense. Wtry
should tile 99_5% 01 I:tt*erS who
behaveresponslbt;',bepenalsedtJlj
IIJQStwhotJehi1We1rre:spJnStiy'."M:I26
r.P.s have soma
moIIon oppo5iftg
blar*dbilnsfrlloillolngw<WniftgslrOmthe
BrIIshBeerandPmASSOCiiDn.I1aI
an IrJcreas81gIUTIber of poke b'teSgo
are putting pressureon pWs to
plastic
Irsgoodto_thatthtGoftl'lWMnt
InthlS--ls~tht
HQwftW, SInIY
owncIII
Ih8s1n1p1t~toclNlWiltlthlS
probItm-*lbehNVyl8leslor
rtptatedy
offending pretr8ses. .
glan
assaults
we... seriously
reclucing pub and bar owners profits
th.lr mindS would bot tOncentnittd

-..
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NORTHBOURNE
THE
~~~_,~~~T:~~
'VilIagt' pub at its be~t'

BAR SNACKS
TO A LA CARTE MENU
Wecaterforevefybody~Exten,iveVegetarianMenu

Four Rea?Aler
East Kent's lint Non-Smoking pub

@

mbel\eb 1Lion
CkQrlton GI"02/lni:)oV<2" Till 01304 202899
0lMln all day CV<2ryday

Fuller!: London Priall & CkQr'~u: Wells BombQrdicr $corv.;.d

mj'P"'t:::::~::::~:'::~~'~:
The

to
~;~:~.: ~:w~~;:n~;:r
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DONNINOTOH

TO CONTINUE

TtIe""""'~DorDngIon
are-y,setlnkly8tCDlNy!;idl:near
SIowmIl1eWOldInGlDlJcestershll.cofiaJertmingaslhasfordeCacles.
despilell1edeatlJofllslMnerClaude
Arkel (89) w~o ~ao:IRI1I11ebrewery!or
II1elaStllttyyears.QMlerShipoflhe
l;IreweIy,wIII'IltsftlleenlleGpOOsiJ'lCla
lUllllerolllfttracie<Uletshaspassed
bcouslnPeter.Arki!llndmsonJameS
oIArIreI'SoISMdn
MARSTOM'SBUYSRlNGWOOD
A$na'lYofyouwi1lbynowbea~.
by
II1emiddleof July sawlhe purchase
Marstm's of RIngwOIXIBrewery In
Hamp;t*e:.~,oneofthemost
promen arrong !he new breIWIg
hemIy, that has helped b r.InSbm
realZ(MfllElilStl'Mrtyorhly
years.iSb<lsedlnl1e~oI
~1n~iJ'lClbepI

brevo1ngin1978-Itownssevenpljlslnd
beerS
~
some 650 WIetS,
sumasBe$C8II8er,~,andCld
"'"
'T'I'uqIer_~Is(Ol'lCefl1edhallle
Iakeover .. entCl83!Je a "IbtWIO
efrect"of~lnpWsa'ld
brewing,wrth the lOSerbeing !tie
consumer, wI'oo$eChOiceIs reauced.
wlll'llI1eposslb8lYofnoloCallybrev.ed
beeratal.lI'I!tIelastllYeeyears
a'IDIIeJ~I;IreweIy,Gales.1'IaS
beenbolqlla'ldc;lDse:lbyFt8!r's.
wdeGreeneK81ghasbolqllnl
dosed HanIys and Hansons In
~,8IdRilley'slnEsse11t1s
1\cIped, at Ieasl. tJIat M<r.;ton'S\\011
conunue brewing at Rlngwood 8Id
supplyingRjngwoodales to 1I1elocalty,
as Is donebyanottv1rofttsrecenlly
acquired breWeries, Jennings 01
"""""

'tfie 'RaiCway
'Bel[
Opm :Ail 1Jay
0Liz :N'1{jfit 'Eve"l :M0ruf4y
-8ym Start'Ear£j fvcning

~
, .

Sl'«U&l3 cownu jtut ~'.so
.2c:::mmujtut ~'~5

5 - 430""OIl-SAt

fJnUfm< 1IDo« Xiv...
1"ef 01304 822016 joT 6oDi.IAlJS
u_-Jl~s-.MYj'1.:!J"'I-J""'''l''''
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Kent Small Brewery NewsR
mv

!lW.g«

Ma.p1e6111

T~~u~~i~~n:~~~1~

~~e~:ry:e~~~~:a~~~b~o~u~a~~;rt:rS~~~~~b~:Wea
Kentish
beer wnen I spoke to Phil GoaCher and to Tonie Prins (HOpdaemOn)nei
therhad
any news. They both racked their brains but wuld not think 01 any new products,
new local ollllets, or anything 01excitement that had happened al their breweries
They were both wor1o;ing nat out and trying to keep up wtth demand.
Meanwhile,
and from
Eddie Gadd said that he was too busy brewing to think of any news,

Nelson I could obtain no

response

at all

A new beer. Supreme Blonde,that Is described as a light summer ale. Is the
Whitstable seasonal otlerlng. It will be available at its Seer Festival at East Quay
July from midday to midnignt
Whitstable, which will take place from
25'". to 29"',
ilfldwil1iflCluClelivetlands
9Wfj<'
\VhiteHorseto~ohere

Page24

.Mo.ple6

rh.e. ~tA-rtn~(Jn Inn
Sandgate
Rt:.gular Real Ales:
Shepherd Neame Spitfire and M&B
Occasionally
Shepherd Neame Bishops Finger and Seasonal Ales
Come and try our new a la carte menu
available Tuesday - Thursday 6-9pm

OJ=
Mon Tues
6pm~ -llpm
Wed -Thurs
12~3pm 6pm-llpm
rn-Sat
12-12
Sun
12-8pm
The Clarendon Inn,
Brewers Hill,
Sandgate
01505 248684
www.theclarendoninn.co.uk
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HOWTHE OTHER HALF LIVES
I

~g~~~~~al~~~~n

ttW~a~o:

H~:~e~.~cn~=~~.

overtl1ebig business culturelhaldriYeslhisinduslry,
spreads into other parts of brewing as well

i~~i~eU~~

as tile

~i:~ ~~I~~~
same philosophy

First of all Slella Artois, once the epttome Ofa big braoo premium lager, sold
a combinalioll of snobbiShfleSS (est 1366, Of whenever it was, and
'reassuringly expenSive') and availability (every other pub used to sell tt), now
finds tts marli;etShare worryinglydeclining, although it sUIIcommandS36% of the
through

market;

two ana a half Umes

the Share

of its nearest

rival. Apparently

the brand

has been compromised by tne associabon of strongragers wittl bingedrinking

and

by discounted
tag. 11also
selling which has undercut Ihe 'reas5urlngty expensive'
sutreredaccordlng
to many In the lnauslry by a poorlaUI'ICh by Its owners, In Bev.
of the latest mal1(etlngfad:
the continental Of1ginatlng'Drasserie'
of draught Iagers
by Scottish and Newcastle, ana Involves the creaThis follows a similar exercise
group
tion ofa
of three lagers within tne same brand, In Stella Art~s' case the
ooglnal Stella, and two new beers: a 6.2% lager and a 4% wheat beer. Pubcos.
the targetmar1<et, have not been Impressed. One pubco boss, allegedly loo4<lng at
the new fonts, asked critically "What are they? What are those brands?", while

Punch's dlre<:tor of mar1<eting commented, "They have tried to establish this famIly. aut that Is a more dlmcult way to sell beer In the on-trade than the ways we
I can't think ofa lager that has managed to work a
have preyjously experienced.
theme In this way before:
Meanwhile,

Stella's Dutch competttor,

Heineken,

commenting on the general
Ing mar1<etlng gobbledygook:

Is aiming to challenge

de<:line in the UK beer
asan industry we
"',..
connect and re-engage with consumers. With our
successful, well-travelled
males who like a growing
Ingmoreauthenticandindividualexperiences-"

Its position

mar1<et contributed the followmust develop and Innova le,to
new campaign we're targeting
number of drinkers are seek-

Chilling?-welllagerusuallyis(oralleasld1i11ed),buldepressingmighIbemore
accurate, everything reduced 10 image and marketing. And where, might one innocenllyask,
do lasle and lIavourcome
inlo all this? No doubl Heineken and InBev
would argue thatthalwas
not an issue, all their beers beingoflopquali
tyalready
Maybe so, in their own lerms, butwilh due respect 10 all the lager drinkers I know,
none ever tlJm 10 you and remarkthal
such and sud1 was a cracking pint
.Ma'l1iJtlltlUll<l
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The Team
Welcomes You To
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THE EAGLE INN
DOVER
Free House

Fine Kentish Real Ales From Local Breweries
Always Available From £2.20 Per Pint
Regular Live Music
Pool & Darn
OpenAtNoou Till La.teEvery Day

Come On In And We Will Make You Most Welcome
Page 27
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G,,,,,,g,,g"~~e~~~'~m~:~~~:1
gone, so I

Crabble
Mill Beer FestIVal will have been
hopeyouwerethereandenjoyedil,especiallythecider.llislo

and

that iI emphasises local produce
IncludingDeerand,lnourC<lse. cider. ills unusual to find more
than one Kent cider prO(1uter'Swares anywhere in the county other than al the
Kent Beer Festival, so full marks for that. at least. Elsewhere. as summer approaches, PUbS may tJ.emoreinclined to try a bit Ofthe decent stuff as temperathe credit of the Corn Mill Trust

turesri;;e
and people spend more time outside-especially
drivenoutsidebythenewsmokingregulationslrom1stJuly(hint.hint!)

all of those

drinkers

On the other hand,theremaybe
a new threat to British cider on the ho rizon.
I'm
altl10ugh no doubt there
sure many Of you admire some oflhe EU's aChievements,
are plenty of people arourKI who reject it and all of ~s works,
However,
without
gelling Into politics, you should be aware that the EU Is currently rev lewlng all Its
regulations,
probably with a view to harmonisation
(calm down, Roger and Jiml)
That may or may not be a good thing In some areas.
but It could be a very bad
thing for small-scale
cider producers.
They currently enjoy exemption
from duty

on the first 7,000 Iltres(12,318.27pints)ofcldertheyproduce,bu
they

produce
If they go overlhat
them £1,854.
Other countries
do
erswould
like It. so It may be that
Introduce
It elsewhere.
This has

tpayClutyonmi

amounl.
not have
they are
not had

So If they produce
7,001 litres, Itcosts
that exemption,
although small productrying to remove It Irom uS,rath er than
a high profile locally, but It could be a
very serious threat, so It might be worth contacting your MP, whatever your opinIon of him or her, and asking t!lem to support the Three Counties
Cider an d Perry
sliClingscale of duty, like that for
Association's proposal. TIlatwoulClintroClucea
()eing exempt from Cluty. It WOUIClalso take
beer brewing, with the first 7.000 litres
away the enormousCluty
hit When the proCluction limit is exceeCleCl, which is currently a major IJarrier to small proClucers IJecoming largerproClucers
,anCIwouldbe
a major boost to a traditional inClustry at a time when !tie deman<J for CiCler is increasing
rapidly
by such changes
Tne larger producers
would, of course,
be largely unaffetled
would
although
they might benefit from tI1e sliding scale, In any case, par1iament
probably listen to the Parliamentary
Cider Group, who would probably listen to the
National Association
01 Cider Makers, which consists
of huge companies
making
the tizzy stuff and the bigger companies who make proper stuff (Weston's,
Thatchers,
etc.). We must wish !tie Three Counties
Association
every success
with its proposal and hope it is able to convince some of the members
0 1 its case
and that if !tie regulations
change,
they change tor the better. tuming a challenge
Into a victory for the drinkers of real cider and peny

Page28

Turning back to local matters, there has been no further discussion of that mi nibus
Irip around the branctt's cider-selling pubs, although as nearty half of the marein
service, although getting down to the
Dover we coul(j probably do iI by regularbllS
Coastguard
at SI. Margarers
Bay is not for the faint-hearted!
Then again, after
visiting eleven or twelve pubs to drink cider, it might be better to be chauffeurdriven.
The pubs not convenient for public transport are the Coastguard,
the
Crown at Finglesham and the Yew Tree at Bartrestone, while the Chance at Guston is on a different bus route from SI Margarefs,
so it might take some wOfking
it out before
ou!. No doubt somebody will be able to <10that, but we'd beltersort
we set off, as once we've had a few it will probably be too late
Finally,

CAMRA

announced

the winners

or thiS

years

national

dder

and perry

awardsat the ReadingBeer & Cider

Festival at the start of May. YOU won't be
surprised to learn that all the winners come from west of Swindon, whicn means
the Champion Clcler and Perry
tnat sadly, unlike the Champion BeerWillnefS,
wlnners are unlikely to beavallablelOCally,unlessanyoftliemhappento
be at the
Kent Beer Festival in July-so
don1 forgelto
gO! Failing that, tneyshoold
put In
an appearance at the Great British Beer Festival at Ear1s Cour1 from
11th August. Put those dates Inyourdlaryl
7'"

appkja<~
Steve & Jackie welcome

you to

THE MERMAID
BISHOPSBOURNE
OPEN
MON-FRI12-3.30
SAr12-11

INN

21 Yelu's in tbe Good Ben
Mastel'ofBeer
Sbepbnd

Guide

Neame Mastel" BI"('w + Seasonal
Food Mon-Sat
12-3pm

1006 Winni'r

Ale

TeL 01227830581

Wheelchair Access

I

'-r

& 6-11

SVN12-3.30&7-1

SIfIQII Gordm & HQllg;ng
l'''~QIfI~
- S"q""d
BQ<k~1CQ1/1pnitiQII

Hei't'GfJroi'n

Piano
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Across
1. Builder's~mbsfooodinpo.bin
Shepherdswel(1',4)
T. IPA shandy and German roo.n::!,..;thout
wages(6)
8. Alert! Wriling fluidsfor advocaalmaker
(')
9. Rentedperm~(3)
10.Quietlyinpastrylube(4)
1LRightandWestinalemaker(6)
(4,6)
13. Thispul.."",."._1I!
~~: =:~ra';""~i~4~~w
(4)
enclave
17. Dope kIrScandinavian
mouse, I hear!
(6,4)
(6)
19. One who maIIes crooked kebab
21. Fish a oot up (4)
22. Itmaybe pale buI notquiet (3)
(6)
23. Crazed ace man IS forgetful persoo
(6)
24. Overone youhave nochoice

25_~C:.2~bringsconfusiontovalley

D~"
1. DmkingastablishmentofWOfthhas
bjrds{4,7)

rara

2 Crazy drone in lamilyatsaafronthQtel
(')
3. Utensil used
lefl Deal in
(5) toserv"pmch
a mess
4.Pubfoondinchurchyard(3,4}
(7)
5. Uncommon pieceofcheese
on toast
6. RedevelapmentofWrnnAleoocktail(7)
12.ltaliankilcheninpubonThanetWay
(5,6)
(9)
14. Irate face perccI;ded in canteen
16. Right ale ooe preparesfor
Ms. Rigby
(7)
17. Hidden Moslem art in Indian cocktail
(7)
18. MoIoIingorganisation
caughl up aI
offic&,initialyencompassingiqueur
(7)
20. Ractify program of French insect(5)

I
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The Sportsman

~

Freehouse & Restaurant
23 The Street
Sholden
Kent Ct14 OAL

~

Tel: 01304374973

Family Restaurant
Luxury En-Suite Rooms
New Function Room
Open:
Janice

Mon. Sat 11.30 3 & 6.30 -Close
Sun - 12-4
Coleman
www.thesportsmansholden.com

& Jamie

THE OLD COACH"J:'
Drinking and Eating House

~

HORSES

Varybq .election
or Red Ale. includin&
Huvey'.
Su..ex, Actnanu Bitter, Timothy Tay10r Landlord,
Badger, Wadworths 6X & Hop Back Summer LigbtDiDg
Opening

Monday
Saturday
Sunday
Food

Served

Times
11.30-3.00
5.30-11.00
11.30-3.00
6.00-11.00
12.00
4.00
Closed
12.00-2.30
6.30-9.30
Monday to Friday
12.00-2.00
6.30-9.30
Satu~day
12.00.2.30
Sunday

to Friday

Ol.Urch Hill,. Harbledown,
Telephone

Canterbury,
Kent Cf2 9AB
01227 761330
Page31

CHANNEL VIEW
THE DEMON

DRINK

Aspredided,no
sooner has smoking in
ap..
publiC been outlawed ttJan tile
se" are
pointe<l guardians
01 our health
moving on to other aspects
oIoor lives
tnatlt1eyleelneedCOrrecting.Topol_!he
listis alcohol, about MUch~ some time
government ministersand variousagendes and heatlh bodies have been expres~glheirconcernsandlr3ilingpossible'iKtion'.BelorethelastbudgetttJe
thenHeatlhSecretaryPalriCiaHewrtI
was lqIng the Chancellor to raise duty
on alcohol, by more ItIan tile standard
increase,
while more recel1l1y
AlcoI'"d
Concern suggested prohibiting parents
from giving alcohol to ttJeir children
Gordon Brown duly ~nored the Heatlh
Secretary's request, and Alcohol Concern's suggestion was generally given
ShOrt Shrill.However,Whileat reastlor
tile Ume being not pursuing sucn a dlredapproach,theGovemmenthasinltlated a ten year action plan todlange

what tt relers
Apparently

to as our !tinOlg
eight

million

cutlll'e
Blitons have

been identified
as 'problem drinkers'
which,on!he
basisttJata
large p<lrt ot
the adutl population never or onry occasionallyatnk.,must
incluOea substantial
proportion 01 those v.oodrink on a regulartJasjs.
80ttles and cans will be requiredtodisplayttJel'1itsolalcoho1
conlainedin the contents (Which Alcohol
Concern will be pushing to have extended to draught dispense). and there
are to be slogans aswell,presumably
in
a similarvein to the healthwamings on
dgarelte
packets.
And ttJree speclllc
groups have been singled out Ior special
Page

attention: children, 18 to 24 year old
bingers and, to the consternation
ot
AeetStreelolder,
midclleaged dnnkers
who drink wine at home. ACCon:ling to
Home omce minister Vemon COOker,

regarded as acceptable to
'Ifs almost
drink to get drunk and we want to
cllangelhatattltude,lthlnkattitudes
have dramatically change<l in relation to
drink-dlMng and smoking
we want to
llave tllatsame sort of discussion
and
debate around binge-drinking as well'
Additionally, and separately, tile Govemment Is considering
redudng
the
drink--dltvellmtttolhelowerlevelgenerally on tile Gontlnent and extending I to
irn:ludewater-borne
leisure cra!t; while a
Conservative
Party working group has
proposed increases in dutyofaround 7p
apintinordertocurtailbingedrinking
At ttJe heart 010111 this lies the recommended sale level of alcohol consumption,a set01sta~sllcs01uncertain OfIgln
and subjedto
mysterious variatlor1, For
a long lime set at 21 units a week for
men and 14 forwoman, theywereforno
apparent reason raised a few years ago
t028and21butrecentty,againforno
apparentrea500,returnedto21
and 14
InttJe1960s,hOwever,ttJesalelevellor
men was regarded as 56 a week, a IIgure stiliused elsewtlere In ttJeWOfld,A
unit, by !he way, Is the equiValent01a
half pint 01ordinary strength bitter or a
singlespirilandat21unitsaweek,sets
a man's daily consumption at aj<1fless
pint and a llalfofordinary
bitter> orOI1€
pint 01 strong bitter- And these rather
unv.or102y calculations are matched by
the Governments dennlltonof bifIge
32

<ainlIing:llleCOllSUlf1lliOllOfmorethan
elgnt lXlIts ~ a session,
a I'9Ke
~noOOlllllsurprlsellle3V'efaQt'
pubdartsOfqlizteammen1:lef

that

wtiIe llle oovemmeu
is quite light 10
beconceme<latJoutunderageOOnking
andoverirldl.lgencetJypeopleOfany
ageilit'sapublicnuisance,inolher
respectsbolhitandlheanli-dlirlking
~areinneeaOlsomeeJear
tniMing. Few 'MlU1OconsiOef lhilI cooSl.lIl"*IgoveraplnlandallallcAbeefa
(laylsexcessiVt!.OflhallhreeOfIolJ"
pinlsinaneveningisvergrogonbinge

Rqlllyor'MOflgly
mankind'S nIsIoryllaS
beenen!WinedwimalcOIlOl,and
ilOOl
alconolltlen
some other ClrUg or kleoIO'J'Iloprollldeaslmllarfundlon:andcA
\he vafiouS options alcohol wookI seem
among tile least harmlUl, tendi'lg towards sociabilily ramer man solttaryand

~s::eng:ea~~~~
ManyOfcumoslcreatiYespirilsand
greateslpolillcalleaclerShaYeerf:lyeda
relalionslipY<MalCOIlOltllillwooklbe
\he desp;i"r cA Palricla He'MtI Of Vemon
CQaicer-wookIYIf!
have DylanTllomas'
poelryl'limoutl'isoonkingorctuchill
his resoIYe to see us thrO!J!1l six years
OIy;arw;ll1ouIhisreporledcoosumpIion
or ooe Of two botlles 01 braodya
(lay
AAdv.tlilewerrwgmcooSiOer"bif'lge
dOOklng'" a new pIlenOn'leJlOO, and et
OOOSv.itt1 tile respectfUl soeJetywell'ew
up with aIler World War 1I,It Is hardty
ur»que locuage,
as any look at Brilish
social tistory 'MlU1Oshow

:='=~~~hecal~~
worlOOgpartyloradulyirlcrease,and
AICOhOlCOO<:em'SproposaltObanpa-·
entstromallOwlngltlelrCllilOrenaOMk,
OOflOlStaoOuptoserlousSCfUlirryThe
la1lefwookl seem purpose designed 10
enRancealcohol's"lorbiddenlNil"allracliveness,and
boIh proposals
are

:w~t~..;;~er::e:=t~
lheciYilisedapprOilchtodlinking-aIco-hOI lradiliOnally being cheap,and
chil~enonenllroug/lluplodrirllll'4l'te
.•••.
lln
rreee, Bycon1raSl, ScandlnaYia Mm lls
otlenreslJic\iVeandhlglldlJlypolldes.1s

::~nI:i~~:~

constn'fIlionarelinked.iI'sflOladirecl
correlalion.Tl1oseseekingaweekly
dose 01 alcoholic obIiYion are hardly
liketylObedeterredtJyalprtseinlhe
prict'Ofaplnl,orevena200f3Oprtse
and e ee PlfJ pnce ceeotes
too tllgn
lherelsatway51he(tjSCOOnledsupef~~a~s~bem:
a1readyhardpressedlocal,andilslong
suIIeringcuSlomefSlOf'Ntlomlheprice
Oflheplnl,overblJrder.edtJyeYefrising
COSlS,haSbeenlOfce<lupwellabOYe
lnllalion.

Page

W'hile not condoning oyel'indljgence
Of
drunkemess,
much 01 life does not cooIormlOthelidyandse<:ureorderllneSS
e!lYisagedtJyCUlawmakers,andasoclely~didistiketyl0bestefileand
stagnant. Most 01 lIS are perIectIy weI
aware cA aIoohoI's oongers,
and per.
=~~f=~i~eI~~':
ceiYing end of a campaign
of Whl"e
charlgelroma
GoYernmenlv.tichappe<n la have assumed
a proprietary
inlerestlnCUwellare,ilOdadeSireto
IoYOlYeltlemselYeSlne\'erytastdefailof
oorltves.
They cannot even argue on
\hegrot.rodscAheaimcosts~ttisis
many times more than covered tJy \he
duty raised. For\tlevaslmajolityolre
sponsibleawlts1heyshouldbeca1tenl
~~eadYice,andolherv.iseleaYewel
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THE THREE HORSESHOES
GREAT MONGEHAJVI
OPEI'
12-12 MQN-THURS

12-1am FRI

&

SAT

12-11 SUN

ALES

GREE:\'E KII'G IPA

Food: Monday

GADD'S :\'0 5

& Wednesday 10 Saturday 11.00-1.30,
SUllday Roast 12.00 - 3.00

Wednesday OAP Lunch
1 Courses £3.95
Booking Advisable

Thursday - Steak Dol'
Sreaksft"Olll £5.00 .

Wednesday,

Thursday & Sunday

Large garden - safe for children
with swings and slides
Bat ••~ Trap nvnllnble

Live Music - ring for derails
Tel: 01304 375812
Page 34

6

8.30

LANDLORDS
SHOW US YOUR WARES
-so l/'ley're at ~ agalo. telling Mn:l;lfeSSeo:llancllO«lS wllat to 00. ves. but mayDe
1IIe'(Ve got a po:>rit Ihls time. realy". Like all CAMRA types I enjoy my ee. and especia~ like 10 try new beers from tne smaller breweries. Though it seems that
many people stay loyal 10 the familiar brands like nreene King IPA, Of Masterbrew, me mote eovennsocs among us like 10 try more unusual beefs. Though
O«asionally disappointing. the different nevocrs and beer Styles are usually wee
worm seeking out.
SO what better than to go Into Blake's Of the Benv, IOf example. On entering the
bar you only need glance at me bcaru on the wall and trere you wiI Iind the beers
cooentlyoo
offer clearly illdicaled - brewery, price, and most importantly OG or
strength. 11we know that we're in for a lengthy session we'll go lor the weaker
strenglhbeefs.perflapslryingastroogerbeerlalerOll.II.OIllheOlherharl<l.we
arltvelaleinlhepuDal10.30,say,acoupteolstroogert>eersmighlwellbemote
suitallle. But n's surprising now many rcos are srry at telWng us exaclly wnat
tI1ey'Vego1. Espedalfyalbusiertimes,
11'5IfTilating 10 lry aJld sqoeeze vour way to
the bar and Iry to read some unfamiliar pump dip. "No male, not pushing in. Jus!
IJyingloseewllalbeerlhey'vegot."Thenagain,folryandreadthemyopicwriting
on the pump dip \liYing the eeers gravity can be a rnauenqe al the eest of limes
one 01 me worS! OIferKlefS Is our blggesf pub - lhe Elghf Bells, wIllcll does sometimes havelnleresting
beers wortIl drinking, t>u!wnal a palaver to Iind out whicn
ones they are! A superb Uh)straUon was our Dover lawn pub walk tale last year
when 15 or so thirsty drinkers descended en masse, moving up and down along
~:';

~~~~is

~

o~~~h oilier and the existing throng, in a oesoerate attempt to

TrueWetnerspooo·sooesn'teJ'lC<:UageltsdJenleselolOlteralthebarOflCedrlnkS
nave been purcnasec. but In smal\ef more lOCal establlShmenlS dlnerent mores
appIy,Esleeme<!regularsoccupy
strategic places at the bar, ready 10 Impan thei'
wisdom to me eager bar starr, and the bar perch paten can accommodate all Ulds
ofclunermobile phones, coins, keys, handbags, nreests, shopping. darts,
newspapers, and althe time of writing smoking paraphemalia such as lighters, fag
packets, smOUldering asntrays etc. The enwerct a beer bore such est. trying to
crone my neck in between 10 read some obscure pumP-Clip In a oat)( corner. is not
exaclly ~IComed. A chap's. or gal's, space ShOUld be respected, after alll
So,landlords.
and ladies, Make liIe a bit easier for us, and yourselves,
shy. Display your wares, Tell us whal you've !jOl!

Don'llle

Joflll9'itdie:r
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Stewatt: ana ([)e65ie
'Weltome >-,U to

A Traditional Country Pub
Quest Ales
ttorne cooked (ood
Sunday carvery

r'entenque, Pool, Darts etc.
Sunday

Meat Raffle ill aid of Joint
Function

~01l.

Services

Room Available
Open

to Sat l1am-

4 pm, 5.3Opm -11pm

Sun 12 - 4pm, 6.JOpm -JO.3Opm

EnquirIes

01304

61 I 188

A BRIEF HISTORY
OF SANDWICH PUBS
PartTwo

I

n our SPflng Issue we prlnte<l me nrsl part 01 a StlOrth.ISIOlYOISanOWlch
houses. Here we prlnl ee second and condlldlllg part

A survey in 1882 made reierence
Bowling Street
The Bulchery
catueMafllet

Foreslef'sArms
Two Brewers
Mar1l.ellnn"
Mermaid Inn

~~:~t~:~.
cnurcn st

FisherSlfeet
GaUiard Street
uerret street
HighStreel

publlc

to lhe following 30 peos.,

Mall Shovel
George&Oragon'
Suntnn
OlOeNewlnn"
AdmlralOWen'
BeU&Anchof
Cinque Port Arrns
Crispinlnn'

KingSlreel
KnlgntrloerSlreel
MoalSole
NewSlreel

Green Dragon
creen scsts
sa •..•latl00
see cowSandWich ArmS
rrvee cons
A1malnn
Blad<.Horse
Brll:klayersArrns
KIng"sAmW
see uon
Three Kings

The Quay
;~:Jrlnn
Hell uoterlord Warden

=;h~tr~::~

TOdayJuSl nlneolltlese(maf1le<l·)survlYe
.••
mlcn to- Tr.etormerBlackHOfSe
getnerWllhlheGreynouna,eJlhefnolmenlioned,ornol
•
In existence at 1tIe time. ane one or !WO barllllstros
makes up the current compliment
The nrsl part 01 our lour ended with !he now closed
Three Kings in SlraJJd sueet; solo pick uplTom mere.
lhet682surveyShOw'SnveolherpubSinStranllSlreet
at me ~me, of wf1lcn at eeettneee
conlil'lue<lln extsrenee aner WoOd War 11, being shoWn on the
195Os1t960s ordnance
Survey sheets. The Black
Horse,adelachedbuJdingatthewestemendwasone.
and the sun exisUng Kings Arms, on the corner 01
Church sneer SI Mary, aroirer.
For many years a
coaching inn. il was probatlly builltowardS
1heend 01
me reign Ot eueeem
I - a wcooeo corner IlfaCket with
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The Killg's Head

-

• Iln
,

a carved gargoyle bears lhe date 1592
-and might originalJy nave been known
as the Queens Aims. her coat-or-arms
being displayed on the overhanging
upper storey of the pun. The Queen
had visited the town in 1573 when
~re:

:~~en:

I~~~~:al:,

P:Ii~:

long since discootinued.
A hundred
yards or so bet!ind the Killg'sArms,
on
the rlghl Iland side Of ChurCh street
St Mary, stOOd the King'S Head, anotrer cesueuy or rrore recent cosures
prObabfy nnary clOSing lIS doors sometime In the t960s Of earry 1970s

Right In the cenee of Sandwich stanos
the Fleur-de-lIs
In Oelpll Street with
opposite, the reer ereence erioe Markel Inn wtIlCh itsefl fronts on IOlhe Catlie Mar1lel opposIle me Guildhall. The
" Mar1lellnn was tOf many years a Tomson and Wonon rouse.
before the
brewery was acquired by Whllllfead In
tses.ere
wes subsequenlly sold 10 lIS
peseot
owner, ShepheI'd Neame, a
few years later - fOf WI'lOm ~ remains ns
sole sa!ldWk:h pub The Fleuf-<!e·Us
dalesback,lnnamealleaSl,lo\hemid
·11!h Cenlllry(the
present building beIngmalnJylale
t8lhOleafly
tse ceo.
The Malkellnn
lUry)and possibfyearllef.
AI meerne of
the Civil Waf, along with the Black
eeer.me
Dolphin and ee teeee KlrlgS
II was illlO/Ved with recrulllng IOf lhe
Royalislcause.
In 1642 Henry Oxln<len
the ensign to a captain snruusaa, ad.
vertised fOf'genOemen soldiers 10 take
up arms for Kirlg and country' and
'repair 10 the Flower de Lyce in Delpn
Slreef.wl1efelhey
••••
-efelrealedlo

~a:::a~
:;~~~~:~~
as Royalist. and a proposed meelingol
Convnissioners at Ihe Oolphin, 10 levy a
£400 tax, was abandoned aner. Ifs as-

SI,lmed, publiC opposillon. The Three
Kings. madl Bear and the Dolphin have
al now disappeared, at least as pub
names, Wllll ll1e lalleftwoMvinggooe
by
tte urne ct ee 1882~tany fUrther In·
=a::re

a:::e~e~~,:~nt~

:C;:U~~

Lis as me FlOwer doe t.ewts. and by me
late t9th century a corn mar1<:etwas held
at the inn every Wednesday
The Mall srovei.ee
other pub recorded ifI oeen seeer in 1662 was Sited next to
the cnema, anc annovgn the bull(llng Is no
longeraPUbitStl.retaifleditslnnS'!lninthe~
early 198Os. Nearby at the Junction wrth Hatnet Street Is to be lound ttle New Inn, lormerty a 'rrceman's
poD bot currenlly owfled
by Thor1ey Taverns. The present pub dates
Irom tile 1900s when 11replaced the 17l1l
century building known as the oee New Inn
DlIt1ngtneseCOfl(lnalfoftnet8tncentllry
and erst hall or the 19lh cernury a Ihealre was
operated on the site: nrstly,lrom 1762,ina

The Plough Inn
Rjpple
TE'I: 01304360209

CIHIl'C1J L~IU',

Rfal Aln. COUIl'}'
WinK
rull''-ffkdal·m'Unptu'lnldil'''u>ISud,~·lnnch
••
ArrommoduioD. Two Do.hl. Room, & Ou. T..--ia Room - AU .u-,.ilt

FIII/ers

Ales always avattaote are:
Neame Master
Spitfire ptus Guest Ales

ESB, Shepherd

Brew

Listed in the 2005 CAMRA Good Beer Guide
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&

converted cern eesee the pub and later
int811and1825inpurposebuillbuild:~:

~tl~rle1a~:r~

I~:::s~n~~ru~

't

1842wimtheGe1:lineininleresttraveling
J
meene in East Kent. A1mosl opposite" a
little way InlO the ceme Mar1(el SlaMS
the HSBC Bank, which untn 1900 was
the Mermaid Inn. Continuing past and
intoMoleSOle,lIleRed~lsreached
adjolrling the ultra rrceen co-op super.

~~~:~
~~~~oa:~~~~~~~
and just scrapes into \he 1882 list. oblaining permissiort for use asa
beer

~::::se~~
..:~a~~I~~/~A~~:~
parish

01 lrle other 1882 pubs IheTwo Brewers
in \he BulCfleryiS now aooctOl's surgeJ)'
\he limber framed builOing seemingty
demolished and rebuilt some time since
WOrld War 11. In 1840, aloog W~h tile
Swan, 01 unknoWn localion, ~ was one or
IWO SandWIch pubs OWAe<!by 'rornsoo's
Brewery 01 Ramsgale. In King SI. lhe
closely situaled Green Posts and Green
~~tr~~

:~

;;:'

T~n:s~~lea~

Sandwich Arms have been convened la
houses. the later juslwilhin
me testiew
years. rne remaining New Street pub
me Greyhound,is
nolmenliorled
in 1882
~laa

=eal::er.~~~c~~~

l~~

Street. just belore the level crossing, on
the road Ieadil'lg to the SlaliOn SIOOd anOtherdisappearedpub,theLordwaroen
rne nrst pub tIlatl
remember in serowlch (my aunt and grafldparents
lived
opposite irl weeesev rerrecej. it was a
substantlatGelachedCl\aninglon'sslruclure and was demolished In \he early
197Qslobereplaocedbyhouses.
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THE

~NELSON

~

BREWERY
BREWERS OF FINE KENTISH
ALES.
FROM THE BIRTHPLACE
H.M.S. VICTORY.

OF

WWW.I\'"ELSONBREWTh'"GCO;\fPAJ"Y.CO.UK

NELSON

BRE\VERY,

UNIT 2, BUILDING 64,
HISTORIC DOCh.'YARD, CHATHAM,
KENT.MEl4 HE
01634-832828

TASTE THE HISTORY!
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LETIERSTOTHE EDITOR
Recently I had a ~ery pleasant week's holiday in senowtcn and rouno your realures on the town in ChannelDfiJugllfveryinleresting.
Less pleasant was paying
£2.50 to £3.00 3 plnl,signincanUymorethan
I p;lid in the LOIIdon area, not long
ago. Aroond here the range is £2 10 £2.40, which is significantly more ma nabout
tnree years ago. I agree that cheap beer trorn supermarkets maycontribulelot
he
decline in pub numbers; the price 01 all drinks in pubs is too high,espei:ially
son
drinks. Having been in business mysell I appreciate the costs involved. p;lriicularly
rent and rates. To slay competitive other buseesses are under constant pressure
10 reouce costs and keep price rises down. Thisdoesnolappeartol>ehappening
in pubs and lheyare rapidly pricing themselves out et tne rnarket
Yours faithfully
Edw~rdWhite
Shemeld
Tllank you for your kmd commems 00 Sandwich and our newslelter. Althougllpric<N;inoor
branchareaareootaslowastheyareinpattsoflheootthofEngiand,SandwK;h,sperlIapsoolatruerefJedioneither.Typically,priceslocallyrangefromabout£2.20lo£2.70,
exclool"9lhose
such as Wetheropoon whose operabon is somewhat different. Loodoo,
':?:;;':"':;'f:"~%''''l:3epla::~~tc:,;,:::3;~m:,~''r!!;"'~::::,,,c:;::~a:::;,
a pinl can be had for well ur>der£2. As faras p<icI"9 lhemselVes 001 of themarlcelgoos,
my
own feell"9 (ool nece,ssanly shared by my fellow bran<;hmembers) IS that margins are gen
erallypreltytighralready,andilwouldbeaslrangelandlordwhomaintamoohighpri<:Nat
lhe expense of being driven out of businoos. Thedisappointi"9
facl 's that for a va<ielyof
reasons, olwhichnodoobtpri<;eisooe,
lewerpeople are using pubs.
AL.,,,,, Udi"•• (l.lit •• )

BEERWORD ANSWERS
Across
Brewer.
Skewer.

1. Bricklayers
Arms. 7. Unpaid
8. Waminks.
9. Let 10. Pipe 11
13 Good Intent
14. Clam. 15. Owen,
17. Mickey
Finn. 19
21. Tuna. 22. Ale. 23. Amnesiac.
24. Barrel. 25. Marquis
of

Granby
Down
1. Blue Pigeons. 2. Clarendon.
3. Ladle. 4. Yew
6. Renewal.
12. Roman Galley
14. Cafeteria.
16. Heeror
Curacoo.

20. Debug
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Tree. 5. Rarebit
17. Martini. 18

MARQUIS OF GRANBY

O~a~.~~~:~~~~~~~~~~

yo.rogerdJyMwasveryll1Jdl
lhe haunt 01 the local drinl<er 01 Fretr*l's ale. There was
no Iood,]ustgoodbeef<n:l
a game or oene. dominoesOf' trilltlolge. How\lmes. iVld
public. houses. I\iIVe dlange<l. Undef ee slewo-<!ship or the reten!ly ~ed
Paul
Hood;n;lt"is'MfeThe~~soIdagoodplmorale_TheeflllhaiSiS.hoWeYer.was
anrood.and\\tlileI;wnSlIe~wasvefYgoodloodtoo.ir1myverybiasedninl:l.aptJb.
lichouse'sftrslpriorityisitsbeer
The Ma'qJis has now revetec
to the control to its owner, one HI9I OXborTow, a
CAMRAmerTtler, youwil be pleased 10 learn, and a fanolwel
brewed beers-rather,
tlIatis,lhan
beers brewed by1he large 'illdustrialllrel\offi;',
Heasoowns
The WoO,
padl:alWarehome
The presenI range of real ales compIises HilrveysSUssexat4%,wtidlissellingweU,
plUSIwOOlhersMJidl.....,:ooOlJYisilltlesewerel84S'sStGeolye'SAleanclGaClds
NO.1. Prices were reasonable at (2.40 ror \he Gackl's ana £2.50 !Of lJle 0Iher two
beers. HIqlls
alSO Interested In Sloc~ing a mikl, pertlapS from Ilis native East Anglia
(eg" EIgOOll'S}OfIOCallyIrom
Kent,SUCIl as eoeee-s.eoe ls coosiOennga
real dOer,
pertIap5 Doo.llle VIslon. HUgI1 stresses lna1 he wanls to proYkIe VofIaI tne CUSlomef
waets. and isveryllexlble
in his aMucles. He Is eeee an~
pW' games and is
thi'*flgollnslallngabarblllinlsla/.lle.TherewilbeaSlTlilll<motWltolredecorallon.
y,tvchwil ndude local 'iIeWs or Alkllamelc, and he hopes to encourage more use by

""".

The pub is open 11.00_ 1500 and 18.00_2300weekdaysand
SallM'day, wittlnor·
m.:III&n:laytKus.andBankHolidayeXlensioos.ltisli'llortlnltelh.llaccessibilityis
not !1eaterby
public!r.rlsport
There is an infrequent cos seeece ~
Dover and
folk.estone(91)thalcalIsatAlktlamlhrOU\1lOOllheday,andolCOlJSe,lhelocallaxis
ltishearterwl!ltonndalandlorddoinghistJestlopreserveandprm1Olelhetracitiooal
pWandhedeservesYlUaodoursuppor1.
On the occasion or my Yisit, the cee wes
ootoplmll
HlJ!11ishappyloruslouseIheMarquisasavenuelorabraJchsocialevenl,aodat
thetimeolwritingweoce~adadh.msevemnginmid~.Iorwt1idlhehas
kifdyaslleduslonominate
aspeeial taSk 01 ceer-. a request I leeI SIR we tan fUlfil

:Ro.ge.y Atmp&.l
N.B. Tfle ell5Uirog dadLmS flllJlW 00 Thursday July It" was a grear seecess, A aozen
OfsoOfa/lCll~weteJomeobyaneqli(llnl6l1Oefotpul)locaIs
ana a nmI entetlilInlng el'tnlng
1bIoWea. TIle Ma!Q(Ji~ prov/deI:J (Ill eX1en.siYe outre/ ana i'oIX reilJ
aJe~.MauJdetlsBJackAtkJer,():;l;ertSirverKJrog,apaJiS/lbmerJl'om~{W1Iose
1I,l/TOI!!/!b'peI,
bl.XWilSnmI~~)a.sweila.sthepul)'$~
Hat'Yey'sSlissex
(Ed.)
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Festival Round

upl

B

eer IestiYals, WIlemer al lhe pUll or a special venue, seem lnCfeasingly popI.Ilar Here we looll at some of those eret tool< place locally over me sprlng oe-

"'"
Easter 2007 saw ItIe second
Planet rnaret aeer Festival,
andanerlhepreYiousyear's
success at the Monkey House

~r~:~~
': :~~~:

much largerWlIller
cereens in
Margale. The !l<lrrel order was
greatly Increased and lotalled
some 200 "lIdos 01 beef, cider
anc
perry
oaee-s
COOO's Revival
Brew using
Ol1glnat coeo's yeast, aM developedspecl1ltallyfortnefestlvaI,provedpartk:ular1ysuccesslul-a4.3%palealeuslng
only Fuggles and GoIdings hops,lhe
several barrels delivered belng Vt!fY rapidly
being consumed. OUr cider correspondent Applejad<: was among the many from
our branch who attended, and as might be expected didn' waste mucn ame on
!he beer. The cider range was extensive inclllding many well respected West
COUIlIry brands which don'

eene

r ."

s:;~~:~~e~~or.~~· zs: ~::.:.~:
~~a~

.,'r

"

-I

' ",.
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area. 0 Sir's Vilberie single
varielalcider.withaclassi<
clean and dlytilsle,
was irnpreswe. althOugh lhe single
varietal Yar1ington tAil, Ifom
me well
known
GwaIXlns
prove<! somewnat 100 sweet.
However. obviouSly a quality
product,
the dou<ty brown
appearance tef1alnty seerree
10 Impress the beer dr1nkers
HlslaV(llJlile
IhoUgh proved

10 De the C1ry,crisp and clean, NalshClry, OIUlevariouspen1es,Barkerswaspartictllarty striking ",a medium perry, w+tn no snarp or alcoholic ftavoor,jllst a pleasantlasteofpears",Therestivallngeneralwasagfeatsuccess,altnoughltle200
:rr:~proved
rattler ambitious and there was a la •. amount of drink remaining at

Also at Easter Weekend real ale drinkers coulCl enjoy the now regular annusr restlval at Chambers In Folkestone. An i'lterestlng comt*1atlQn of beers rrorn Kent and
more further alleld, this year's festival comprised a dozen or so ales and hall a
dozen ciders and pernes. Our eeencn representatives were generally impressed
tly ttle quality. HopCIaemoo Golden Braid and ttle awanl-wlllning Collage GolClrush
bOIl1 achieving high rneoa aoe tre Black Rat Cider belllg de'SCsibeCIas superb.
unlOf1unately some erne more interesting beers, the 5.2% wn~stal>le Raspberry
Wheat and ceoes 5,3% Dragon's Blood had alreaay sold oot before they arnvee,
as had York Brewery's Yorkshi'eTerrier,
wt1ile \If1fOf1unatelyttle excellent Centu!ion's Ghost. trom lhe same source, was not delivered
Nlwlllll,Cantlrbury
AnOthef, now annual festival. takes place eacn Spring Bank HOIklay at the New
Inn, Cantertl\lry, Ulls year's ",nnlng!rom
weoneSCIay 23" May until 'ruescay 29"
May, Unlike many cuier kXal festivals thiS one concentrate<! on beers from more
distant parts, with westertram Brewery's Blackeagle SPA being the sole Kentish
representative on the beer list III fact many of the featured breweries were UIIknown to us or only rarely seen, anCI lIealty all the beers completely new. Mill-stone's Tiger Rut, 4% ane very pale and hOppy, proveCl excellent, wh~e tile 3 6%
Sharp's Cornlsll coaster and the 5% bittersweet and full navour pale ale, Jailer,
from Wllllams or AJoa were both tlIghly regaroeo. Also attracting acclaim was BurtonBrlcIge'sSllverMe<!al,wt1lchwerecentlyhadtnegoodronunetoenjoyatthe
toois Armslrong In Dover

AlSO at Spring Bank HOlklay, and now Into ItS third year, Crabble Mlrs festival nas
eecone an eslal>llsheCl cate for real ale or'Ilkers In Dover and the SUlToonCIi'lg
area, The old white weattlerboardeCI mu on the Door at River makes an excellent
venue. and as in prewxrs years was well attended. Tile line up comprised 45
beers, of which two meos were xent erews.aoe to ciders and perTies,all but one
trom Kent. with almost all beirlQ locally sponsoreCI. Among the Kentish beers it
was gooCI to see three rrcen Larklns. who never comes this far east. as well as
westernarn aM MilIis who we only occasionally see In factlllne out ot the current
ten Kent breweries were representee. the sole absence belrlQ the Swan on the
Greell brewery at West Peckham. One or our branch members, helping 001 at the
festival, was particularly impressed by the Yoong's biller (presumably brewed at
Bedford)whlchlledescrtlledas'spoton'HewasaJsostl1Jckbythe~pularttyof
Nelson's beers, which were being consumed atapproplialely.
a raje cr encts
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RUIBrnllsBnrFlStiv~1
Finally,TonyWe.srecallsAsnfoo:land
Shepway erenee's annual festival, at Ins
tile start of June as fOlOwS,
As

a thank-you

to

everyone

who

=al:t;~f::~~:e
::I~~~~
the Rare ereecs Beer Festival, startIng at 5.'0
from
me
Crown,
Finglesham, on Friday'·
June. tile
buS llkl a rOUIl(l·rot>in piekup, ftnally
leaving Dover for Woockhurch
at
530pm tne JOurney was sooner tllan
we expected ancIWf! amved at the
Rare Breeds centre jest arter 6.00pm

'~~~~=

sewners this beer festival all atlou1? Find a IIeIll anll stick a largish marquee in I1
Fill 11with beer, eeer and a few tables arid seals. oner the same outside along
wiIn a bafl)eque and mere you nave It - me
OUtdClor5 althe Rare
Fl!'Stival

sreecs

~~:e~:V~I,~:

so Ciders and pemes. trere Is
plenty for everyone. This Is 001 a
hecticbeerfestival,neittJerisit

.:::,

=r~u~

~~i~t~~~
me beer arid almosphere
In our
case u was drinking, comparing
beer notes and completing a coopleofCfosS~dsSeallngcanoe
somewhat enueo, bul as long as
me weather Is ftne, and trrsyeiJI It
was, you can always sit out on ee
grass

Particularly unique to this festival is the atl4litylo camp righl next 10 the beer tent
So, at tile appropriate moment In time thOSe stopping ovemlglll can fa! OUI of \!le
beer tent and inl0 bed -lllerally.
My beer of the festival was Heboen's Wheat
(4.5%)1rom the Little Valley brewery based in Hebden Bridge, while the 01Tlda1
wsmer was HawkSl1ead Lakelarld Gold (4.4%). We A'lally left atlou1103IJ for the
long journey home. those of us at me end of the bus lnp anivlng back at about
midnigh1.
A few pictures and tl1e beef
ddS.org.uk.

nst

are available on our wecsue at www.camra-
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The Fox
High

steve
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EWl."Il,
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oI_o::rH-iroe"-t-

Andrew, Sarah & Kevin
Welcome you to

!!T1w$,~~
81 Canterbury

$e/I

Road

Lydden
Kent CT15 7EX
Tel. 01304 830296

Warm
Cask

Excellent
Friendly

Food
atmosphere

&

Ales always

available

(Green King IPA Old Speckled Hen
Secluded Garden

&

Guest Ale)

lunches served ; 2 - 3pm Mon to Sat
Sundav Lunch 12 - 4pm
Evening MaaJs 6.30 - 10pm Moo 10 Sal
Book Early 10 avoid disappointment
Business Lunches, Birthdays & all special occasions catered for
No Smoking

Throughout
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"WHERE'STHE PIE?"
"DOWN ATT'BOTTOM, UNDER
T'PEAS!"
THE BEERY BOATERS'

]Ill

AHNUAl

CANAL TlUP,

APRil

1983 (PART21

(In our laSt editIOn we /elf /fie intrepid crew of Dumam on TueS<l<Jy morning In
Sfliptey, Wflere most of mem ~re recovering
from a lengmy sfssklrl aI/he BeJll
fhe nlghl before. Now reiX1 011...

~nc:~

T~~~~:iI~~~~la:of~e~l~gl~~:VndM:.fa=i~
~S:VS:.
taire,SirTrtusSall's
1850 model village tJuill for his mil workers. BeillQ a steuncn
pillar ollhe
temperance movement (unlike a greal-<;lreal grandson of his wittl
whom I eoee worked) me viIagoe had no a pull. a situation which still applied in
1963.allhOOgn sut>sequenllyreClille<l,anCl
mayeKplainllleeKCellentlOCalput>lic
lranspon-lak,ngmlwWOl1lersfrom
saenre to Blngleyal\<l StllPleylorlllelrt>eer
and entertainment
Wehadrooproblemswittllhe31iselocks,althoughweleamllaterthalitispossi.
ble to gel strandeCl there, and proceeded 10 the boltom 01 the 5 rise where we
were met by the residenllock
keeper, the wel~known BaIT)' Whitelock (recently
OBE)-agreal
character: he keeps an eye on, and assists, every boat up alld
down his locks. He J\Jshed aroenc. lellin.g us what 10 do (i1OO,Just i1S important,
why we SIlOuICleo ~l, bul stil seemlrlgJy o:loog most 01 U'le WOOlntmsen Tile only
locIOentofnoteoccurre<lwtlellPtlllopeneo:lagalepilOOlebetoretllegrOUnllpallale, on one of ire locks - when asceOOlng locks groulld ceoeres ('00. cloughs' In
V(lI1(shIre)shoulo:lbeopeneo:lftrslalldlhenltlegalepa(ldlesonJywhenltlewatef
level has reacnedtnem
Mlke,looIOng out of Itle open Ironldoor,
saw Iourleet
above him a sond, meee feel square slab of wafer heading in his o:lireclion. He
Ieilptback,shulthedoorillldbraceo:lhimselfagilinsltt.
Portunatejytne ooor nejo,
allhough a 101of water came in under n. as we" as hatl ftl~ng lhe well oece, before
me errant gille pGOOlewas Ck>Se<I:not, I might GOO, by PM whO hao:l been overcome with mirth at me I'lOffifIe1lIOOk on Mlke"S lace and was Incapable 01 action.
"Hmmr sai<l Barry, quite unpertUfbe<l, -Aootller of Shire Cnrlsers' boats got sunk
Ilerelit.ethatlheweekbetOfelasll"
rn less ttIan an nour from the lop of the 5 rise we were moored ill the Marquis of
Granby swing bridge at Slockbridge, The nearby pub 01 ce same neme sold Wifson's beef,keg
in 1983,i1lthoughrealonsubsequentvisits-BlackSheepalld
weoster, on the last cceesee {Wlliclll seem 10 recollecl was 100 cota ; Ea.}. 1Iwas
remarlled upon mat only certilin people had been doing much wo~ that morning,
notably nave Green on me tiller and Ray and mssett, certain 01 me omers promPage 49

eee to 00 ltIe'" snare In trle anernoon (it you believe ltIat .. ?). we walkel1 ltIe mile
lnto Kelgn~
rOf a most enjoyable session - Tlmotny Tay'IOl" ana Goose Eye beers
(both brewed In ee town). a visit to ee long standing Good Beer GUicIe
Bol\maker'sArms.
and ftnishlng up wiltl a fisn and chip dinner
Being hatl-waypoinlin
our week we decided to turn tne beat at susoen. lour
miles 00. However. as we walked back up
trle ni. me wind goI up and it beqan ratning.Bythetlmewesetotl~waStrleproverblalstalr.rods.andvlrtuallyllOltZontall
~ck.s~

u~~:eelY I::V ~s

~~ss~~~

oflightning,alsotlofizootal,andaccompanied by deatening thunder. As the skipper remarseo, and now a BeeIY Boaters
llyWOrd, ·lrsnolallOliOay.~'salllOOOysurvlvalcourseI"AlldWllat,youmayaSll:,
of me brave volunteers who were 10 take over In the afternoon? They were ensconced in the/orWardcabln.
playing cards and reruslngto emergel At snsoen.
we Iound no winding hole, so we had to carry on 10 KIldwick. tum arld come back,
a round lrip of lour miles and eight swing bridges, and all in tre torreoner rain. We
had a couple 01 pinls 01 reueys at ItJe King's Arms belore reluming to Stock·
bridge, and an evening session In Keighley, where we endeavoured to pul as
mucnllquldlnslOeusasll1etlrmamentswefeputlingoutslOel
On Wednesday morning eere was neither a breath or wind nor a ecco In tne sky.
We went back down the s-nse and 3-rise. wnere Barry inlormed us rnat ne had
spent rre previous atrocious afternoon In Iront 01 tile lire with some waterways
magazines. AI lunchtime we moored up at Rodley near another reueys pub. tne
Railway. Next door was a glass stccust, and Ray and I were able to obtain a rep1acementlor ItJe br<*erJ wncow pane (see part I or lIle trip) ror JUSI 70 pence
JOlningtneotJ1efSlnlflepub,nowever,wejoyfultyinlormedtnemtnatlthadcost
(7 ana would nave to come out or rre beef kllly! - a cause 01 much muttering. ana
gloWering at me gUlllyparty.
We tried ee local oeucecy. pie and musnypeas,
wtlich appeared InltJe shape or large bowls filled 10 the brnl with green steaming
sludge .•••••••
nere's ItJe pie?" someone asked. 'Oown at roonorn, under rpeesr- was
rre reply. Back under way again. I had tumed in ror hall an hours kip, when my
slumbers were disturbed by angy voces: apparently ue breaker 01 the winDow
was ~al>le to be thfO'Wn Into the canal ror wasting tne beef money. It was lime to
confess the true cost of trleglassl
rnat nighlwe tied upln Leeds. being wamednot to leave lfle canal ror me nver as
it was in rooa, and set orrln search 01 the Eagle. one 011tJe small chain 01 pubs
men run by CAMRA Investments. 'Oop Blig(;atel" a chap in a ous-orwers untform
informed us. "WtJere?"Oop
Briggate" and It dawned 00 lIS that Briggate was ttle
street we were In, and not ooty was it Oop BJiggate, it was Oop North Street as
well. and a ralr Old nike. Fortunately we were able to get a buS I can't remember
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TIlE CHARITY INN

WOODNESBOROUGH

Up to Four
Real ales
Black

Sheep

Ansells

Darlc

Home Cooked Food
Served
Lunchtimes &- Evenings
Tuesday
to Friday

Bitter

Lunchtimes

Mild

2 Course

sna
Greene

King

- Saturday

Menu

from

Plus Guest Ale

Traditional

Sunday

Set
£7.95

TRADITIONAL

OLD

ENGLISH

12·

to Saturday
Sunday

11-3pm
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3pm

Roast

Lunch

Two course

PUB

OPEN
Monday

£3.95

5 selections)
Main Course· sweer . Tea
& Coffee
(at least

IPA

6pm-Late

7pm-11pm

what beer the Eagle sold. bul il was busy and we stayed until closing time. I
Ilollghl a large bag 01 onion bahjees, jrorn a scruflylit\le
Indian, that damn near
tooklheskinolfthebackofmythroot.Alteracoople,lpockeledthereslforfuture
use. Later, we went for a Chinese at a restaurant where we were gNen a cirClJlar
table with a revolving lop, wilh which we played Chinese Roulette. Having ordered
a variety of dishes the idea was to spin the table ami take a coople of spoooluls
rrom the p1atethal slopped infrontof'jOU
belorerovo/vingthetabloagajn.
Thursday morning ami back onlO the RNer Aire. The flood waters had sUbsided,
but the river was stillllowYIg qune fast The weather was fine again and we were
soon at Wakefleld, on the way passing a f_ commercial craft (mostly owned by
Hargreaves) ami I fed some of my onion bahjees 10 a swan. who while appreciative at first, didn', appear so happy after a few morsels had gone down his Ior.g
neck. 8ackthrough
Fall Ings Lock,we slopped Ior lunch al the nearby Graziers,
andmoreTelleys.lfoumlmoreswanstotemptwithonlonbahjees,but1heremust
be some sort of tow-path telegraph arrong these fowl. as I was pursued in a
threatening manner alor.g the bank for my kind intentions. In the pub were some
more CAMRA boating types who, n transpired, had left Sowerby Bridge the same
day as uS but had noI progressed beyond Wakefoeld. I suspect that they had discovered, as we did subsequently, that Waker'eld is a good drinking city - some of
them certainly looked as if they had been on an all week binge!
Across the road from the pub lay a "MucI<y Book Shopwhich, we were informed by a local, WOllld give us a
discount if we mentioned his name. A recce party was
assembled to test the truth Of these asseruoos and {with
great relllClance) the shllllered establisl1mentwas
duly
entered, while I stood Olltslde with my camera to record
the ir.ciclent tor postenly (and pemaps tor luture blackmail), And 10, aner many moons, they emerged, bearir.g
samples, but with much wailing ami gnashing of teeth
for, indeed, they had been deceived and there were no
discounts. Also nearby was a joke shopfram
which I
purchased sweets, guaranteed enher to tum lips and
tongue blue. or be hotter than my onion bahjees. S0meone had been strOllnging sweets loft on kx:kertops,so
these were left out as bait, but whiie the suspected mlScreant did appear in public somewhat blue around the
~ps on <XCasion, the hot sweets seemed not to affect
hiscastironstornochatall,lalsoinvestedinacoupleofbarsolblack-lacesoap
which I left in the shower cubicle, bul either someone saw me do n, or {more
likely),everyone
had grven upwasl1lng, as they remained unused for the rest of
the week
With hearts made merry we proceecled towards Dewsbury for the llYe!1ing, but
there was no space in $aviie Town Basin, where most of the visitor moorings appeared oc:cupied,by privateiy-owned boats using them as permanent moorings.

eese ea

Moreover, we were informed by one owner lhal hire craft were not welcome in
'\heir' basin - so differeol from the superb welcome we received in 2OOO!Declining
the opportunity to engage in an argumenl (most uncharacteristic) the sllipper took
Durham in search of moorings further up the canal while Mike, Andy and I ~
off to get provisions. I>J. first sight Oewsbury. with rows of Vdorian
houses, was
reminiscentol·CoronationStreet'.
Butinsteoo oflhe thurch at the end of the road
there was a mosQue. and everywhere colourful saris and turbans. while housewives and thildrenstopped
thatling or playing on the doorsteps. and stared (in a
friendly way) at the white men on safari. Having purchased our requirements except, I seem to remember, bacon, we went in search of Durham which we found
moored et the bottom of a grassy embankment on the other side 01 a chain link
fence. Concerned that this might present a challenge 10 the !l'l(lffl eldefty of our
party (who aro they? - Ed.). we enquired 01 a passing policeman lhe easiest way
to the pubs. "Over this fencer he retorted beforeoontlnuing
his lonely eeat. In the
event the aSS8ultcou<SewassUC<:essfully
oompleted by all. but 01 the rest 01 \he
night I remembef little so we must have enjoyed ourselves! However. I do recall
fish and chips after closing time. a taxi back wilh the skjpper arguing with the
drill&rabout
the length 01 the route, and the sUC<:essful re-rcn cn me eeeeun
Friday. the last full day with pIeoly of time in hand. we reached Elland by lunchlime and. wilh only four miles to SOwer'by Bridge, oecoed to make a day and a

Tridllloflil
Counuy Pub "G,rmr ll.illl flM Aks
c:\ln(Al"t\·rryTh\l
•.•.• y·lI«r~(lLtn·/oI~lngl\ooftll:
Ample~. "".klng·
Cha.<:oalGriJl" Intlma~ ltuUlltiln(
Counuy\-,ltagtCook.!llg"
WIlolt_llarMenu
forRe$tr\·arlofl'.&uslnn'Lu./IdlesaSodoJh
•.••15
lr\qlhoTM:OI227Ul3.W

Robert Whigham
Innltuper

The Red Lion, Stodmarsh. Nr. canrerbury, Kent
retepnone 01227 721339
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night of it; a good choice it transpired as it
was mar1«lt day, and the pubs were open
all afternoon. We ete kmc:h al the George
& Dragon, a 8oddingtoos pub (in the days
of Boddles' IrKlepend&nce), where we all
oroered nast goreng.The
tandlord.l0oi<.
ing somewhal C()n(;(!med, sakl il would be
a lillle lime. and shortIyaftllfWardsa
tady
was seen rushing out of the back door of
the pub towards a sUpemlarllet,
large
shopping bag in hand. The nasi goreng.
when it did arrMl, was very tasly, but brown, a colour I have never ever seen it
belOfe Of since. In IlIl1lr days the pub became a Mansfield house and changed its
Il8me, bYt to what t can't recall. AJso visited in Elland were the 'trevene-s
Rest
(Tetley), Royal (Webster) and Malt Shovels (Sam Smiltl). but r.oI the Barge and
Barrel. then not open. We also missed the Collie(s Arms. a Sam Smlth·s pub with
ns own moooings about 'I. mile down the canal. I recall in my IorTy driving days
discussing the then future rll'St0f8tion of the Rochdale Canal. with the landlord
"In begoodfOflrade",lsaid.
"Ay1" he replied,"Just as long as ildoesn't bring too
many 01 those boog&rs from Lancashire ovel1" In betwe&n pints we visited the
market and the shops, inelooing a bYteher"s from which the Skipper purchased
oookedpig'sknllddes,andwanderedaroundc:hewinghappily
On the Saturday morning, those of us r.oI
succumbing to the morning after feeling
•
were up at Tam to ,etum the boat to Shiro~__
crutse-s
fOl" 9.00, which we dkl without
incident excap\ fOf the bottom guillotine
gate on the bottom lock at Sallerhebble
which, the Iodr. keeper's day noI yet having staned,had
to ba operated by hand.
While the gate was open on our arrival,
closing n manually using the handle took
fifteen minutes. The handle was large, the
mechanism stiff, and the shaft so worn
I!1at the handle kept slipping off. Each r8V(ljution 01 the handle moved the gale
down about a Y. inch. and we wort<edin relays, with thirty toms per person per
shift aboul the most that we could manage. And that was about it. We were soon
back W1Sowerby Bridge, and handing Dumsm back 10 Susan and NigeI Stevens
of Shire Cruisers (subsequently 10 become old friends 01 the Beefy Boaters); and
atter the traditional group photographs we W8feotfW1 our various di,ections.

t

P.S. I was ha~ay through my second pint of Hook Norton in the Coach & Horses
in Banbury when I remembered my trid< black-face soap - I wonder if the people
who hired theboataflerus
... ?
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CAPEL-LE-FERNE
Telephone 01303 244787
PAUL &. STAFF
welcome you to the Royal Oak. Capel-te-Ferne
NOW wrr« ALL DA Y OPENING
Home made food now being served
Monday

- Friday

12.00 - 2.30pm

Sunday

Lunches

12.00 - 4pm

Speciol food night every Wednesday'
ring for cercus
SHEPHERD NEAME. NELSON, GREENE KING,
ARCHERS &. OTHERS
BEER GARDEN

CARAVAN
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Havelock Arms. at the jur>CIion of Havelod< Street and Broad Street had disappearedin the 1960s,bullheolherlhreecontinoedlrading
fol'manyyears.
The
first to go was the Royal Dragooo,a Shepherd Neame house (allhough originally
Mackll'SOll) adjoining a small burial ground on the busy band where Broad Street
Nnsinto Mililary Road. It was converted to a tlouse some 1510 20 years ago. Furltw along Military Road the leopards Head. buill1)y Tomson and woonoo after
World War 11was rocently converted to 11pizza outlet. while the Brewers Delight,
Broad street (alsoSl>epherd Ne3JT1tl,,;aWhitbread Mackeson} was boardedupa
law years ago and we heard. subsequently converted to student accommodation.
Is any more demonsttation 1)E!e<!edof CAMRA's fears for the future 01 ee Ioeal?

TO go for a curry, Chinese Of some other 'ethnic' style food at the end of an ev~
njog in the pub is now 11weiI established part of English tradilion. but you would
normally have had 10 drink lager if you wanted beer with your meal. However, presenltrends suggest thallhings might bechaflging. Two years ago the ~rst n;ghtol
the Spring BeefY Boaters trip lound both crews in the Wheatsheaf in Braunston
drinking real ale and enjoying a yefY good Chinese meal, accompanied by the du~
eet strains 01 the traditional Saturday night rock band. In this instance the meal
was prepared etsewbeee and brought in. and if the pub is loo busy ope<ates asa
takeaway service only. OJr end 01 the year trip lasl Autumn found a Mongolian
restaurant altaChecl to the Moorings at Sowert>y Bridge, while on our most recent
exped~iontheSl>oulderofMuttonatFoxtonwasintheprocessofbeingCOO1yerted
to a Chinese restaurant and pub. and the Good Boor Guide listed Royal Oak at
Crick now had a Chinese restaurant established In ns former function room. t,ocally,the Norfolk at Sandgate combines a Thai restaurant and bar and the Chequers at West Hougham was recently offering a similar choice. Elsewhere we hear
that the renowned Black Bu~ in Whiteehapel is to become a Clmy house selling
Nethe'91lte real ales and that the Temujin Mongolian restaurant in Bexleyhealh
hasstartedtoofferrealalewith~smeals

While~'sgratifyingto$OOHarveysSussexappearingmo<ewidelyonourbartops
I cent help feeling a C8rtaindisquiet at its sudden aYailabilrty. Too often in the past
extensive distribution has led to Inconsistency and compromises In quality as a

brewer seeks to satisfy a much larger demand than that 10 wtlich ~ was accustomed, as well as problems associated with having a large number of barrels of
ale in circulafion amongst a variety of distMbutOl'5, wtlen storage and handling
mightnOlbeasgoodastheyshouldbe.Notthatlhavenotedanydeclineinthe
quality of Harveys SUS5eK,wtlich seems as excelent as ever, but Wadworth6X
certainlyappearedtodeteriofatewhen~wasastapleofWhitbread'srange.A1so.
the new pump dip displaying a picture of the brewafY and the words 'champion
beer' (or similar). is somewhat worrying - so very different from Harveys tradifiooal
and unassuming barrel shaped logo.

In Local News we comment 00 the current plight of the First & last at East Cliff in
Dover. Al1yone remembering ~ Irom twenty or thirty years ago as the A1bion will
recall a pub crowded with Custom and Immigration OffIcerS, shipping agents and
lorry drivers, who like many at work at the time went to the pub during their lunch
break or at the end of their shift. Well,astheysay,
things have changed. Forget
dropping Intolhe pub at lunchtime fofa pint or two, at best ifs frowned upon, at
worst you woo't be having any wor1Ilunchfimes to drop into anywhere: and if you
wait until you go home better make sure that no ooe can identify who you WOII<.for
like the old scbocamaster's
dictum, 'work hard. play hard, but doo~ miK the two',
working and dMnklng are ooming to be seen as totally incongruous activities,segregated and confined to their own inviolable sectors, And wtlile employers may
regard this as maKimislng efficiency, ~ might seem to the rest of us that it simply
encourages the coooeotreeoo
oldfinking
into a few hectic hours at the weekend,
or as ~ is popularly referred 10, binging

Following a few recent high prof,lecases,
where death has been caused by boat
owners who nave been drinking, the Govemme<lt is proposing to introdllCe alcohol
limitsforthoseinchargeofmaMneleis-urecraftsimilartothosethateKistformc>torists. And wtlile most. If nol all, the Incidents have been confined 10 speed boats
and other high powered craft, our legislation happy govemment is indudlng a wide
variety 01 crall. even down to the humble narrow boat - wtlich at maKimum speed
4mph few would regard as a prime hazard to life and limb. The minister concerned, D, Stephan ladyman, wtlefl asked wtly \he responsible many should suffar for the irresjXlnsible few, dedared that no responsible person would move a
boatwithsufflCie!1talcoholintheir5yslemtotakethemovertl1ellm~,eventhough
for most small craft no problem had ever been perceived and, without speed
boats, likely would not have been. He then appeared to equate being over the
limt (usually regarded as in the region ofooe
or two pints) with oo;ngdrunk:
wtlich, no doubl, will be ofoonsiderable
interest to his Partlamentarycolleagues,
wtlo in future will have to be very careful about their consumption in lhe Palace of
WM'm',,'.',

(!JfO. 'tV",.t

severereeee,
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STEVE CALLACHER
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A~U:kJe~ t~~~;~:~
C::~~W:~~~u~:~~:t
from natural causes at his home in Eastbfook Place. aged 54. A lifetime CAMRA
member. he had about him a kindly and warmly humorous manMr and was. as
rar as I am aware. l)I1iversally liked, As one of oer branch members remarked
'Those of us that knew Sieve, knew him as a very quiet and reserved gentleman.
and a great supporter of CAMRA. He will be grealty missed'
By profession SIeve was a teacher and had taught maths at Dover Boys Grammar School since 1984. adding 10 It, over the years, a number of management
responsibilities, including the creabonevery
year 01 the schooI's time13b1e arod
undertaking lhe role of examination offtcer. In recant years he had concentraled
on teaching '1\' level maths, the just completed lann, ironically, being his last, as
Sieve had decided 10 retire. Head teacher Sally t.eee said: 'He will be remembered by generations af stuoents tor his intellectual ability, his love 01 mathematics and his abililylo Pmpart his knowkldge and enthusiasm 10 his students.'
He had strong principles, and despite his generally mild demeanour, might be
heard fulminating again$( some bureaucratic mess up Of failure 01 the system
He was also a great music loYerwith a wiOe ranging taste, and had acquired OVIlf
the years an e)(\ensive CO oolleclion. It was not unusual on passing tns bocse oo
a su'lVTl8r evening to hear some symphony or other waiting from his open fir.>t

-"""""
From our

point of view, 01 COUr1i9,steve will be particu~rly remembered as a
staunch supponllfof
real ale and of lhose pybs that take the urne and effort to
look after it well. At the Mogul before iI dosed, and latterly at Blakes, he might
oflenbe found at the end of the bar, a pint of Summer Lightning, Of suc:h like, in
front of him, and a ready smile and cheefy greeting for anyone who might wander
in. He was a keen festivali/OOr, always tuming up at our White Cliffs Festival
(usually late Saturday morning I seem to recall), as well as more distant venues
such as the Kent Festival at Morton Farm, or the Great British Beer Festival in

Lo"""".

His funeral
remember,
erous spirit
OV9ning for

at Bamam on Friday 15"' June was one 01 the best attended I can
and similarly his wake at Blakes afterwards. I1 was typical of his genand oonsideralion that there was food and dnnk for everyone that
as long as they wished \0 slay, We will all miss him

.A1wdin UlIiin.>

15'~Century
PI/balld

Restaurant
••-ith
4SIar
accommodation

Come and enjoy a pirn of real ale. Up to 4 cask ales
A.'ai/able:
Tlmothy Taylor 'Landlord'
Shepherd Neame 'Spitfire'
Ha,,'ey'~' 'Sussex'
GreeneK;'lg'U'A'
Large garden, conservatory and burbeoue patio
/deal for wedding receptions
Coaches wetcomed by appointment
Children 's play area, including bouncy castle
Duily changing speciuts board feuturing local
produce, as well as our comprehensive bar and
Q la carte menus
Air condithllled restaurant
Accommodation with 6 rooms, all en-suite
Monday-Smurday
11.1.10pm & 61'111*llpm
Sunduy 11- 4.JOpm (10 9,10pm during summer months}
St. Cri~p;'l 11111, T1IeStreet, Wort1l, Nr Deal, Kent
Telep1lone: 01104 611081
••••••••
~~'tcrispillinn.col/l
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Local Information &
Useful Numbers
01394295198
013!!3?!j8594
01393850055
01303850055
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I Send your remittance (payable to
1 CAMRA) to

l The mombe<shipsec<elary.CA,MRA,I
1 230 HatflltldRd,StAlbans,Hens,
IAL14LW.
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National Contacts

I

Natlon.lly CAMRA can ~ oontaeted at·
CAMRA 230Hallleld Rd. $tAllans. Her15.. All 4LW
ForenquWies.pIIone01127867201
Webwww.ca •••••.•.O<fI.uk
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Adjacent Branches
.•••hlo<d Folk •• tone & Romnay Marsh
Annie~012335025'9
afrmcam"'Cholmal.<:om

Sign the
National
Full Pints
Petition

C.nterbury
GerryKuy 02083883380(w)
012274~78(h)
gWlGgkeay.fsoe1,oo,uk
Thana!
Slevesaunder1l0t843228159(hj
brlltlCh.1hanelCil •••••.
a@viroin.nel
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Cheriton Pli\Ce_Folkestone _ 01303 223333
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Lut"'r

Page

Page

Bottle. Gt Monl/l'h,m
••.

~~~c.:~:~H_
.
Name

:w

3HO<lI•• t>a..,GtMong.h,m

7

P,rklnn.Oov

36

Th.fl ••.•BeIl•• E•• try

,

Llghtl>ou"lnn.C,~1

39

Th.Plough.Rlpple

10

Th. GoId.n Hind

.1

N,"onBrewery

10

Th.Bulllnn.Eutry

.7

Th.Foa,T.mpl.Ewell

11

Gulldh,lI,folk •• lOne

.7

R.ncy

19

Crownlnn.flngle.h,m

••

Th.Ly<klenB..t1

22

H••• &Hound •. NQ<thbou••••

51

Th.Ch,rity,Woodn

"

53

Red Lion. Stodmareh

23

Th. Railw..,.S.II. Kursn.y

SS

Blu.PllIeon •. Worlh

2.

Whll.Ho •••• OOv.r

55

Royal Oak.C.pel

25

CI,rendon.S,ndll,te

27

Th.S.ny,W,lmer

27

E'lI1e.OO ••.•r

29

Mermald.BI,hop.bourne

31

Th.Sporhman.Shoklen

Flnanclel Advlsor.
•• borough

le fern.

59

SlCrieplnlnn.Worth

$6

Whll.HOf'H.Dowr

61

Chambe •.•• Folk•• tone

63

BobAdam.Po1nt.re

~:=

Th.Coastguard

And Fina~y
Beer

for flooded

Australian

town

Despite the re<:entl\oods. I doubt lhll I'lOUldhawen In lhisoountry.AlIood-lIoIat8dAustralian1O'Mlwasindange<of",nni"lloutol_unbllhelllTl8f'\lll<lC~camell>
their rescue. ResidefllSof Hinton. New Soolh WfMIs. we«l stranded 1oIowi"ll the recent
_eteSlOo"msthathitthere{lion.The<.wa'lXlI'l<*1Ith8ttheirlocalpub""""'dlUldrylleIor. a rugby league maldl \Iotdl was due to be play8d be_n
New $oulh Wales and
~lanl.H"""",erlheStaIllE"""Y""CYServices(SESlbolltedln.hug8_<l8Iivery
just

In time.

TheStalllEmergancy5ervices
hav.b&en using two nat-bottomed boalS to oali\ooer
essen·
t>aI.uppliestothelOwn,whichwas."l)tCladtol:>eeutollbyoaepwaterlor_n<:laYl
Alotalol12kags.ndllYeecratesol
__
.delivomd.'"Therewassomaoalraroom
on a boat aflerthe essentials we«l k>8oa<l; said SES 'JlOl<.srnan ptjlip Campbell.·So
they willI:>eable to watch the game and have a ookI one ton;ghl."
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B&lweenme bcuom etme hi. ond tne oeec blue 1&0

ln a locarion renowned across Kcnr for iTS bcaury,
The Coastguard.

Britain's ncarcsr pub to France,

lives up ro its reputation
drink

served

for excellent food and

wirh a pleasing

ideal location

informality,

The

to relax and drink in the views

our to sea.
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of R:lln..;g:lIe and IIOPJ).\I':~I():\

regubrly

:Ilollg~idl:

other

award

Ca..;k ,\Il:~ from

furrbcr

\1 icrobrewcrics

arc our preference
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w1l111ing

field.
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Award winning Cheese boards 10
complinl(,'lllb«·raswcllaswinc·
St.M:lrgarct'sBa)
OUO", 853176
\\w\\'.theCO:l~I"u:lrtl.co.uk
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